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Gpeaker dadiganz ''lhe House shaàl ccme tc crder. 1he deabers

shall be in tbeir chairs. ge sball be led in prayer today

bï the Beverend ophilis Hccoy. Pastor of the Grace United

dgtbodisk Chuzch of Sprinqfield. geverend dccoy is a guest

of gepresentative iichael Curran. gould the guests in the

gallery please rise and join us in thi invocation?'l

Eeverend :cCoy: llLet us bow our heads ïn a word of prayer.

Eternal Gode ue cope to ask ïour llessing upon this aousee

tkat Ihou vould bless each participant lào has given his or

her life to the political prccess. nely us to reallze how

fortunate we are in tbls country that we have the political

freedow, and we ask Xoue cb Eternal God. that as eacb

tegislator nakes his or her decision. *ay they realize at

some time they becoae uiuners wben they u1n vlth lhee. and

they becowe losers wben they are Mit:cut Thee. %e prayy

Eternal Gody tbat eacb. in bis cr :e: deiiteratione il1

trusk in the tord with bis ol her beart and lean not ko :is

or her own understanding but acknovledge ïou in all :is or

her waysy and 1hy vill direct tbeir patà. ke tkank ïou ;oc

tbe glorious opportunity tkat %hou :as given eacà of these

personse to represent kheir coaounitiesv and we praye as

they go throug: tbis day, that 1by wculd emyoxer the? to

make a decision that they can sleep one that tkey can ualk

on: tkak they can sit one that tbey car stand on. kecause

they kave felte within their own bearte tkat they bave done

it for Your glory and not for tbeir 0xn glory. ând now we

pray that Xou will continue to bless thea as they go

tbrough tkis day and teacb us to pray as #ou taugkt us to

pray the prayere 0ur Father: who art in heavene hallowed be

Tby Naae. 1hy kingdom cope, Thy will ke donee on eartb as

it is in beaven. Give us this day oQr daily kreade and

forgive us oQt trespasses as ue forgive tkose wbo trespass
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against us, and lead us not into kewptationy :ut deliver us

from evil. FoE Ikine is the kingdo/. tke poKer and the

glory forever. Jaen.'l

Speaker Nadigan: l'Re shall ke 1ed in the Pledge of âlleqiance by

Bepresentativq Eoppo''

Ropp et al: f'I pledge allegiance to the flag cf the tnited states

of àaerica and to the Bepublic for wàlch it standsy one

gation under God. indivisible. witb likerty and justice éor

all-'l

Speaker Nadigan: 'lEoll Call f0r âttendance. :r. Greipan. are

tbere any excused absences' Hr. Greixan.ll

Greiaanz ''Nr. Speaker, le1 tbe record shox tàat neprësentative

Chriskensen bas been excused tbis lorning-/

Speaker Xadiganz ''Let the record reflect that excused a:sence.

KI. fiele are tbere any excused aàeences'n

Piel: l'Yes, :t. Gpeaker. would t:e record shov that

Representative Roodyard and :epresentative Zuick :ave

excused aksences?l'

Speaker sadiganz l'tet the record reflect khaà excnsed absence.

;r. Piele could you r'epeat tkose nales?'l

Piel: ''Aepresentative zwick and iepresentative kocdyard-'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'dzwicà and %oodyard. 2wick and Qoodyard are

excused. Take the record. lbere keing 110 Ke/bers

responding to the Attendance Roll Calle there is a quorum

present. Committee Beports.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Eozmittee on Eules has let pursuant to Eule

29(c)-3. The followlnq Bllls havB been exeapt... ruled

ezeapt on :ay le 1984: House 2illE 2856. 2921, 2926. 293%

and 3056. Bepresentative Jaffe... Correcled Committee

Report from Bepresentative Jaïfee Ehairlan of tàe Eoaaittee

on Judiciary. ko which tbe foilowing Eill was referred:

action taken April 25v 1984. ceported t:e same back wit:

the following recommendatlonz 'do çass as aœended Short
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Dekate: Senate Bill 671. Corrected Ccgmitkee Report froa

Eepresentative Jaffeg C:airwan cf tbe Ccmmittee on

Judiciary, to w:ich the following Eills xere referred:

action taken April 26e 198q. reported the sawe back uith

the following recoaaendationz #do pass short tebake: House

Bill 551: 'do pass consent Calendar: Ecuse 2111 258R: #do

pass as amended Consent Calendar' Ecuse Bill 2475.

Representative Giglio: Chairaan cf t:e Committem on Citims

and Villages, to vhich t:e following Eiils vete referrede

actïon taken ;ay 1984. IeportEd t:E same Eacà wltb the

following recoamemdationsz %do pass' Bouse Eills 1591:

2516, 2568. 3227. 2753, 31q8 and 31:3; 'do pass as azended:

House giils 2Rq0, 233% and 2566: edo pass Ebort Debate:

House sills 3059 and 2738: 'Jnterim study CalEndar' nouse

Bills 279:. 2235: 2967 and 7969. nepresentative Bichaond,

Chairman of t:e Coawittee on Agrlculture, tc whick the

folloving Bill gas refërrede action kaken day 1y 1984.

reported the saze back with t:e fcllowing recommendation:

'do pass' House Eill 1573.%

Speaker Kadiganz l'Gn page 11 of t:e Calendar. therf appears tke

Order of Consent Calendar Second Beadïnqe second Day. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1935, a Bill Tcr an Act relating to

tbe investigation and prevention of firfsy tcgetbel with

Comaittee àmendœent #1. Second Beading of the Bill. House

Bill 2325. a Eill for an âct creating the Illinois

Infrastructure Dank âcty together wit: Ecaaittee Ameadaent

#1. Second neading of the 'ill. eoqEe Bil; 2475. a B1ll

for an Act to azend an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to

coronerse together with Coa/ittee âcendœent #1. second

Reading of tàe Bill. Bouse Dill 252:. a Bill for an Act ia

relation to sanitary districts and zailroad Iigbt-of-ways

and public easeaentse together with Ccieittee âœendœent #1.
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Second Reading of the Bill. nouse Eill 2525. a Bill for an

âct to aaend tbe Illinois Adzinistratïve Procedure àct.

Secoad Heading of the Bill. nouse eill 2569. a Biàl for an

&ct to azend an âct in relation to fire protection

distrlcts. second geading of the Pill. House Bill 2575. a

Eill for an âct to amend the School Code. Second Eeading

of tbe Bill. nouse Eill 258q. a Eill for an àct to amend

an Act concerning jurors. Eecond neading oï tbe Bill.

House Bill 2590, a Bill for ar âct to aaend an âct to

revise the 1aw im relation tc fences. Eecond Beading of

tbe Bill. House 3ill 2617: a Eill 'for an àct to amend the

Illinois Corneal lzansplant Act. Second AeaGiog of tbe

Bill. House E111 2619. a Pill fcr an âct to aaend an âct

creating tbe Board of Higher Educatione tcgether wit:

Cowmittee âmendaent #1. Second Beadinq of tbe Bill. nouse

Bill 2668. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Hiqhway

Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. ând Eouse Eill 2752, a

Bill foE an Act in relation to the De#artment ol children

and eaaily Services. second Beading of the :i1l.N

Speaker sadiqanz ''lblrd Beading. on page two of the Calendare on

tbe order of House Bills Second Beadlng. Ebort Debate

Calendare there apFears Bouse Bill 551. :r. Yourell. Is :r.

Yourell in t:e chapber? House Eiil 2291. :I. Jobn Duan.

ïr. John Dunng do you wish to call your House Bill 7291?

:r. Clerk, read the Ei1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: tlHouse Bill 2291. a Eill for an àct to add

Sections to khe sanitary District Act. Second Eeading of

tbe Bill. No Cowaittee âaendpents-p

Speaker Hadigan: 'târe tàere any 'Icor âpendmerts?/

Clerà O'Erienz ''Hone-n

speaker :adiqanz elTàird Reading. Eoase Pil; 2328. 5r. Eopp. Hr.

Clezk, Iead the Bi1l.M

Clerk o.Brien: ''House Bill 2328, a Eill for an àct to amend
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Fsychological... Psycholoqists Eegistlakion

Act. Second Reading of tbe 2i11. zmendaent #1 vas adopted

in Coapittee.''

speaker dadigan: ''Is tàere a Motion?'l

Clerk Q'Brien: '''o Botions filed.''

Speaker iadigan: nàre there any 'lcor àlendaents?e'

Clerk OeBrien: 'INo 'loor AKendwents-l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Iàird Reading. House aill 20... For k:e

purpose of the record, :r. Clerk... Hous: Eill 2359.

Bepresentative selson. Is Eepresentative Nelson in the

chapber? Do you vish kc call your B1Il7 ;r. clerk. read

tbe 3il1.''

Clerk O'Erien: 'lBouse Bill 2359. a Eill for an Act concernioq

urban iorestry prograas. Second Eeading cf the Bill.

àmend:ent #1 and 2 were adopted in Cozaittee.''

speaker :adiganz oâre t:ere any dotions??

Clerk O'Brienz llNo :otions filed.

SpeakeE sadigan 'IAre tbere any Flcor âmendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No 'locr Apendœents

speaker Kadiqan: 'lTblzd Beading. Eouse :111 2394. 5r. Steczo.

Is KE. Steczo in t:e cbaaker? Eouse Eill 2420. :r. îea.

:r. Clerke read the 9i;l.M

Clerk O'Erien: ''House Bill 2420. a 3ill for an âct to aaend t:e

Hiver Conservancy District âct and tbe Electlon Code.

second Beading of the Bill. Ko Ecmmittee Amendaents-''

Speaker Madigan: 'Iâre there any 'Icor Alenduents?o

Clerk OeBrï6n: ''None.''

Speaker sadiganz nThird neading. Eouse Eill 2q60. dr. John Dunn.

l!E. Jobn zunn. Bo you visb to call 2RtG' sE. Cletk. reaG

tàe bi1l.fI

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 2460. a Bill for an àck to amend

Sections of the Illincis zncome Tax âct. Secomd Beading of

tbe Bi11. Ho çomnittee âmendlents-'l

112th Leqislative Day

Sections of tbe
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Speaker Xadigan: ''zre there any #loor àwendaentsz'l

Clerk OeErien: llNone.''

Speaker zadiganl 'IThird :eading. Eouse Eill 7567. nepresentative

ïounge. Br. Clerk: read the :ïll.'1

Clerk O'enrien: 'IEouse Bill 2567. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of an âct in re lation to fire pzotection

districts. Second Reading of the Pill. No Copœittee

âpendments.''

say 2. 198%

Speaker zadigan: f'âre tbere any floor àœendwents?'l

Clerk O'Btienz Msone-''

Speaker Aadiganr f'ror what purpose does :r. Cullerton sqek

recognition?''

cullertonz ''Yese I wonder if the Eponsor vculd mind holdïnq that

Bill on Second Deading so that the staff can inforl ber of

some need for soae tec:nical âaendxents.o

speaker Nadigan: ''The Sponsor indicates tbat she will agree to

leave the Bill on tbe Order of seccrd :eading. Eouse :i1l

2578. 5r. Jobn Dunn. 5r. Clerk. Eead tbe Bi11.ê'

clerk QeBrienz 'lHouse Bill 2578. a Pill fcr an âct to add

Sections to the Illinois Insurance Code. Second Beading of

t:e Bill. âRemdzent #1 was adopked in Cca/ittee./

Speaker Kadiganl ''âre there any Coawittee Alendwents?l

Clerk OeBrienz Hâaendaent #1 was adopted in ccmaittee./

speaker 'adiganl 'qs therc a iotion?l'

Clerk o'Bràeoz ''Ko dotions flled.''

Speaker :adigan: l'Are àbere any 'loor Aaendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'l'o floor âmendments.l

Speakec Hadiganl 'IThird Beading. Eouse B1l1 2596. :r. Delaeqher.

:r. Clerke read khe eill.N

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''House Bill 2596: a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tàe Illincis Kunicipal Code. seccnd geading of

the Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in Ccawittee.''

Speaker :adiganz îlls khete a 'otion?'l
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Clerk O'Brien: nHo :otions filed.''

speaker Kadigan: e'Are there any 'loor àaendments?''

Clerà O'Brienz fl'o Floor âmendments.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''Third neading. Eouse Bi1I 2658. :r. Oeconnell.

Is :r. o'Connell in the cbamker? Is :r. O#connell in tbe

c:awber? :r. Filand: where is :E. Eeconnell? Do #ou uisb

to call your Bill? At deals with the coapunity currency

exchanges- :r. Clerke read tàe Pil1.%

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2658. a Bill ;cr an Act to aaend an

Act im relation to coœmunity currency exchanges and

ambulatory currency excâanqes and to make an appropriation

t:ereof. Second Beading Gf t:e Eill. Ko coaaittee

âoendœents.ft

Speaker sadiganz 'lâre tbere any Floor âlend.ents?'l

Clerk O':rien: HHonee''

Speaker nadiganz Mlkird Ieading. Eouse Eï11 2761, :r. Evinq.

Tbe Gentlelan indicates be dces nct wlsh to call :is Bill.

House Bill 2797, :r. Eulleltcn. K:. Cullertcn. Do you

wish to call your Bill? Kr. Clerkg read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz î'House Pill 2797. a Bill :or an âct to amend

sections of the Uniforl tilited Fartnezsbip âct. second

Readinq of the Bill. Ho Eo/mlttee isendlenks.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'lAre thece any Eloor Aaendaents?'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Honi-'l

speaker Kadiqan: H/hird :eading. Eouse Bill 2807. :r. Hoœer. Do

you gish to call your Bill? ls :z. eoper in khe cbaaber?

gouse Bill 2815. For vàat purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognition?n

Vinson: ''xr. Speakery I had sougbt recoqcition to ask :r.

Cullerton if he vould bold :1s Eiil on second for tbe

purpose of wbat I think would be an agreed Amendaent-'l

speaker ëadigaal 'Iir. Cullerton indicates tbat he would prefec

tbat t:e Biil remain on lhird Eeadlnqy tut be alsc

day 2. 1984
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would be bappy to wcrk gith you. House

Bill 2815. :r. Friedrich. no you uish to call your Bill?

T:e Gentleaan indicates he does nc: wish to call bis Bill.

House Bill 2887. Ilr. Yourell. :r. 'ourell. House :ill

2887. It's a lav to revise tbe lax in relation to

recorders. Do you wish tc cal; ycur Bil; on second

Readinq? :r. Clerk, Eead the Bill.''

clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 2887. a Pill for an Act to aaend

Sections of an Act in relaticn to the la: in relation to

recorders. second Eeadiog of the 2i11. No Cowmittee

Alendmenks.''

speaker iadigan: 'lâre tbere any Flcor àmendlemts?l

Clerk O'Prienz fl:one-e'

speaker 'adlganz ''T:ird Readinq. :r. 'oureààe on paçe one of the

Calendar, you are khe Sponsoz of :ouse 2il1 551. oa tâe

Order of seccnd Reading. 5I. Clerk, tead noose Bill 551.:4

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 551. a Bill foE an âct tc a/end t:e

Boat Registration and Safety Act. second geadinq of the

3i1l. àmendments fl and 2 vere adopted previouslywl

speaker :adigan: flzre there :otions?/

Clerk O'Brien: llxo Hotions flledw'l

speaker Madigan: ''ire tbere any Tloor Apendpents?/

clerk G'grien: ''No 'loor Aaendwents.o

Speaker qadigaoz HTbird neading. cn tbe crder... Cn tbe OrdeD

of... For what purpose does ;r. Friedrich seek

recoqnitionz'!

Friedricà: ''Nr. Speaker. I apologize. I would like to qet 2815

callede if you would, please-n

Speaker Kadiganz non the Ordez of uouse Dills Second îeadinq,

sbort Debate Calendar on page tbree o' the Caleodar, t:ere

appears House Bïll 2815. 5r. Clezkw read tbQ Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'nouse Bill 2815. a 9111 for an àct to apend

Sections of the Public Eozpunity Ccllege zct. seccnd
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Aeading of the Bill. Ao Coelittee âmendzents./

Speaker iadiganz nAre there any Flaor âaendmests?''

Clerk Oeprien: ''Nonewl'

Speaker :adigan: ''Tbird Aeading. on tb% Order of House Bills

Second Reading, there appears nousf Bï1l 328. dr. Hallock.

Is :r. Hallock in tbf cbamker? House Bill 598.

Representative Braun. Do you wis: to call your Bil12 It.s

an Aaendaent to the Illinois Fublic zid Code. Ikës on the

Order of Second Beading. :r. Elerke Iead t:e Eill-l

clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 598. a Bill fcr an âct to aaend t:e

Illinois Puklic ;id Code. Second Beading of tbe Bill.

âeendaent #1 was adopted in Eo.œittee.o

Speaker 'adigan: '1Ia there a dotion'?

Clerk O'Brienz IIHo Botions filed.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''àre tbere any 'lcor àmendeemtso'l

Clerk O'erienz nNo 'lcor àpemdaents.êl

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tbitd Beading. Bouse E1Il 713. Kr. Pierce. Is

:r. Pierce in tbe cha/bec? Bouse Eill 762. Eepresentative

Karpiel. Do you wisb to call your Bïl1? 762. It relates

to land use. Do you wisà ko caàl youl Pill2 :r. clerk.

read tbe Pi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Pill 762. a Eill fcr an âct relating to

land use. Second Reading of t:e Pill. Ko ccmmittee

âlendaents.l'

Speakqr :adigan: HAre kbere any Cowaiktee âaendœents?ll

Clerk o'Drienz MHo Cowmittee A/endzents.l

speaker iadiganz lâre there any Floor Awendmemts?''

Clerk O'EEien: 'Isone-l

speaker Hadigan: ''âte there any sotions to the Coapittee

â/endaentëfl

Clerk O'Bcien: e'No Cogziàtee àpendeents-n

Speaker qadigan: ''ând there are no Floor âzendaeats?'l

Clerk D'Brienz ''No iloor àmendments.o
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speaker ëadigan: ldThird Beading. Bouse Dill 1186. dr. stëczo. Is

:r. Steczo in tbe chambec? icuse Bill 2175.

:epresentative Pullen. Do you wisb to call your nill? :r.

Clerk. Read the Bi1l.''

Clerk G #BEien: ''House Bill 2175. a Bill for an àck to amend

Sections of tbe Civil àdzinistrative Code c: Illinois.

Second Readinq of the Bill. No Coywittee àmendments.fl

Speaker Hadigan: I'âre there any Cozzittee âlendwenksël'

Cleck O'Brienz MNo foz/ittee Aaendaenks.''

Speaker iadiganz ''Are there any 'loor âmendwentszn

Clerk O'Brienz MNone-'l

speaker Hadiganz nThird Reading. Eouse Bil; 2186. :epresentative

3raun. Do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk: read the

Eill-''

clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse Eill 2186. a Bill for an Act to create the

Capital Punishzent Gtudy Cozaission. Eecond geading of the

Bi1l. àmendaents #1 and 2 uere adopted ln Collitteeol'

Speaker 'adigan: 'Iâre there any Notions?''

Clerk O'Brienz nNo sctions filed-tl

speaker iadiganz ''âre àhere any 'loor âpendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo 'loor âmend:ents.u

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tblrd Heading. Bouse 2ill 2213. fepresentative

àlexander. Do you wish to call ycur Bill' Tbe Lady

indicates she does not visb ko call ber gill. :ouse Bill

2253. Hr. Brupmer. Do you vish tc call your 3i1l2 :r.

Bruamer. Hr. Clerky read the Bill.''

Clerk O':rien: ''Honse Bi1l 2253, a Bilà ;or an âct to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to Circuit Courts. second

Beadinq of tbe Bill. No Ccamittee âaendœents.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iâre there any rlcor zmendments?''

clerk O'Erien; 'INone.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Third neading. Bouse Pil1 2278, :r. Buff. Is

Xr. Huff in the chamber? House Dil; 2327. :r. Giorgi. Hr.
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Giorgie do you vish to call your Pill? It deals vitb tbe

Regulatory âgency Sonset âct. 2o ycu wisb to call your

Bill? Hr. Clerke read tbe Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'IHouse 3i11 2237. a Bill for an zct Ao aaend

Sections of the nequlatory àgency Sunset Act. Second

Peadinq of the Sill. so Cowœittee âlendwentsw'l

Speaker Hadiganz nAre there any Colaittee âlendaentsp'

Clerk O'Bcien: f'No Cozmitkee àmendienks-n

Speaker iadigan: 'IAre there any Floor Amend/ents?''

Cleck O'Prien: I'Bone.''

speaker 'adiganz IlTbird ieading. :ouse Bill :350, aepresentative

Currie. Do 7ou visb to call your E1ll? The tady indicates

sbe does not uisb to call hec Bill. Ecuse Bill 2366. :r.

Panayotovich. Is 5r. Panayotovich in the cbamber? House

Bill 2369, Hr. Hrookins. :r. Brcoàins. Hr. Brookins.

House Bill 2369. Do you wish tc ca.ll yoqr Eill? :r.

Clerky read thE Eill-ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2369. a Bill for an Act lc create the

Probation Challenge Erograz. Second Headinq of the Bill.

Alendaents 41 and 2 were adopted in Co/eittee.'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'làre there any Notions??

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixo :otions filed.l

speaker Hadiganz Hàre there any 'lcor Aaendpents?''

Clerk G'Brieoz 'INo 'loor àaendaenks.n

Speaker dadigan: ''Ras the fiscal note been filed?''

clerk O*Brienz ''Fiscal note has been filed.'l

speaker dadiganz Hlbïrd Eeading. Eouse 9ill 238q: :r.

Natijevich. :c. Clerk. read the âil1.D

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2384: a Bill for an àck to aaend tàe

Private Detective and Private Security âct. second Beading

oé t:e Bill. âmendment #1 was adopted in Committee-ll

Speakec Hadigan: 'Ils t:ere a Kotion?ê'

clerk O'Brienz 1lâ :otion to table àmendment 11 by gepresentative
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datïjevicb-''

Speaker Hadigaaz I'For what purpose dces :r. Flel seek

recoqnition?n

Pielz ''ïes, Xr. Speaker. I ttied getting yooz attentioo before

you Doved 2369 to Third Beading. :ou had asked t:% Clerà

if the fiscal note bad been filed: and J uould ask tbe

Parliamentarian if that is a proper fiscal nctee and if lt

is a pzoper fiscal notee under vhat grcunds does ke coae up

witb that decisiom?u

Speaker dadigan: ''Er. liele 1et me pass cvet your pcint and do

soae other Bills. and tben veêll coae back when tbe

Parliazeotarian is ready. Beturninq to souse B11l 2384.

the Clerk had told us tbat tbere was a Copmitkee zaendwent

and that there was a Nction filed bj dr. detilevich to

table the Committee àmendment. :r. datïjevic:.l'

'atijevic:: ''ïesg :r. Speakerw Coœœittee Apendment #1 :as been

replaced by Floor àeeBdlewt 12e an agteed àmendoent. So I

would move to table and ask leave cf the Ecuse to takie

Amendzent #1 - Committee zmendaent f1.'l

Speaker Kadiganz el/he Gentleman aoves tc table Coaaittee

âzendaent #1. Those in favor say 'aye'. those opposed say

'no'. The eayes: have it. Awendment 11 is tabled. âre

thece furtber zmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: neloor Amendment #2e datijevicà. amends Bouse Bill

238% as azended in Section 5 and so fortk-êl

Speaker iadigan: '':r. Katijevich-''

satijevichl ''ïes, Kr. Speakerv tadies and Gemtlemen of tbe House,

rloor àmend/ent #2 is an âeendment wcrked out betveen the

Deparkment of feqistration and t:e policq associationse al1

of the groups throughout t:e state of Iliinois. kben we

adoptede last yeare a peasure with reqards to tbe

employwent security syste/s: there#e been a œass of

confusion over wbether police/en can vork part tile or note

Kay 2. 198%
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ko make it very clear

tbat in casual employment and sc fotthe that the pclice can

uolk without jeopardy and witbcut qcing tbrouq: the
iicensins provisions. às I saide it*s agreed. and 2 vould

now pove tbe adoption gf âwendœent .2.f1

Speaker Hadiganz ''lhe Gentleaan aoves for t:e adoption cf

àwendment #2. Js tbere any discussion' :r. Bruaper.''

Brummer: 'lïesy vill t:e Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker dadiganz l'ïeso''

Brumzer: ''zn issue: in addition to the cne that you briefly

discussede and tàat was whet:er pazt tize policenen could

wotk as detectives witbout a license. tbinkg oz wbetber

full time policeaen could uork as rart time security people

without a license. Is that what this âlendment addresses?l'

Speaker Hadiganz '11be... The àaendmente if theydre gcing to work

as deteckivese then tbey've qot tc be licensed. Ibis does

no: in any way interfere wit: that grovision at all-''

grunwer: ''%ell, an issue that arose incidental to tbis Eill ?as

ïndependent insurance adjqsters and their abllity to

function witbout a detective license. :nd there .as sole

coccerne under the original Pille cf whether tbey could or

could not. Tbe original Bill ciearly excluded froa the

provisions employees of insurance ccwpanies. but many of

the adjusters are independent adjusters who operate an

independent adjustin: serviceg and tbere was concern that

they vere not excluded. ànd I undetstood there gas going

to be amendatory language proposed witb regard to tàat

issue khis Sessione and I:m wonderlng if khat is included

in this âpendmenl-'l

datïjevicb:z '11... I'm not sure if a full interpretatione because

this was vorked out wità the zepartwent. Did the

Departuent address tàak issue uit: youy Dick?''

Brumaerz nNould you be williug to bold this fcr another day on

13
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second neading?''

. hatijevfch: 'lHo. I promised everybody I'm going lo aove it...
This is the tbird time it's been callede and i've got to

move i+. In fact... In fact... :1

Brummer: ''ëell: okay. Qhat's the answer to kàe questione tben?

nave privatee independent insurance agents... I aean

adjqsters exclude; under... in this... ace they included

in the amendatoly languaqe?f'

Katijevick: I'I believe lhey are.'l

Bcuwuer: :1:nd wkere are they included?''

:at ijevàcb: ''Relle by... I believee by tàe definition o;

'employee'l and 'employer'. zt least. tàak4s the

interpretation that the Deyartment gives. I bmlieve. Nowe

1:11 be glad to... If you conldw-. ïou knove if it isn'te

I'd be glad to work soaething out in the senate with youe

B&cà.'l

Brummer: ''kelle okay. Let's look at it later-''

Katijevichz îlAlzighk-'l

speaker sadigan: 'l:r. Stufflewn

Stufflez H:E. Speaker and Nepberse wouid the Spoascr yield to a

nuestion?ll

Speaker nadisanz nTbe sponsor indicates tkat ke will yield.''

Stufflez I'Represenkative Xatijeviche :or t:e recordv so that we

bave this clear nou. that veere dealing with a situaticn

that cape about by interpretation... difference of an

interpretation as to boww basically. xe covered pcàiceaen

vbo are working in certain of these capacities wben kbeydre

not... vho are sworn policemene u:c /e#... .bo are off

duty: vorking as employees-n

satijevich: IlBigàt-ê'
Stuffiez ''For kbe record, your ixendpent provides a definition of

'employee' that alloxs for aa exception én the case cf

police officers vho are wotking as employeese Frivate

1%
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ccntractors. and that definitioo was derived frow an

agteewenk worked out by àbe Departaente whic: kasically

followed a consent situation ketveen the Attorney General:

Cit: of Peorla and the polïcemen in Peoria. Is tbat tbe

C aSC 'î 11

Natijevich: ''ïes, Eepresenkative stufflew and 1.11 go further

inào that leglslative intent on Third seading. 2 didn't

want to do it on Second Beading. although the âmendment

does become tbe Pill. But I wi1l...#'

Stufïle: '':uk that is... kbe àasis of àhe àoenduent is to

differentiake between contzactors and eaployees to cover

tbe exception for policepen. uhéch was intended

oriqinally-'l

Hatijevicbz llTotalày correct-'l

stuffle: 'f%bank you.''

speaker Kadigan: ''Is there any fqzthsr discussion? Kr.

datijeviche to close-''

datijevicbz I'àppreciake your voke. I aove lo adopt âwendaent

#2.11

speaker Hadigan: 'ldr. Katijevicb moves to adcpt Amendwent #2 to
House Eill 238:. Those in favor say @aye', those opposed

say œno'. 1be 'ayes: bave it. Tbe âaendaenk is adopted.

Are tbere any further ipendoents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #3e HatijEvict-n

Speaker dadiganz ''Br. datijevich.tl

Natijevich: Iueave to withdrau âwendœent 13.*

Speaker Nadiganz f'Is there leave? teave is granted. âre tbere

furtber àiendments?''

Clerk O'Btien: ''No futther Alendzents-n

Speaker sadigan: ''Tbird Reading. on t:e Crder of House Bill

2369. 5r. Fiele concerning tbe parliazentary inquiry t:at

you raised ccncerning the sufficiency cf the fiscal note.

tbe Chair shall rule that your point is well taken. Me

15
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have advised tbe sponsor to embellisb the fiscal notee and

the Bill shall àe returned to tbe erder of Second Beadiog.

House Bill 2q00, KI. Bowman. Bo ycu xisb to call your

Bill' The Gentleaan indicatEs be dces :ct vis: to call bis

Bill. House B1l1 2434, :r. Hcpike. zcuse Bil1 2q%1. :r.

Kulcahey. T:e Genàleman indicates kbat be does not wisb to

call àis gill. nouse nill 2451. ::. Friedricb. Do you

wis: to call your Bill? dr. Dwiqht Friedrich. Do you wisb

to call your :il;?H

Friedrich: nso-M

Speaàer Hadiganz ïlThe Gentleœan indicates he does not wish to

call his Bill. House Eill 2q64. :r. Greïman. :r. Greizan.

5r. Greiman. do you wish to call your Eill? 2%6q. :r.

clerke read tbe Pill.n

Clerk O dBrien: ''nouse Bill 2464. a Eill for an Act in relakion to

tbe protection of rights of yrivacy. Second Feading of tbe

Bill. No Coamittee Apendments.''

Speaker sadisan: 'làre tâere any 'lcor Aaendaents?''

Clerk OeErien: ''Honew'l

Speaker Kaiiganz I'Xbird Eeauing. Bonse Eill 2483. :z. Boaer. Is

:r. Homer in the chaaber? :r. nozer. do you uish to call

your Bill? dr. Clerke read tbe Bill.$'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2483. a Bill fcr an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Election Code. Second Reading of thG Bill.

àcendment #1 was adopted in Copœitteeo''

Speaker Nadiqan: ''Is kbere a Hotion?ï'

Clerk O'Brienz f'5o sotions filed-'l

Speakec Hadigan: 'làre there any Floor zaendmemts?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No #lcor Azendments-'l

Speaker qadigan: î'lkird Aeading. :r. Bcœer. on paqe tMo of the

Calendar, on the Order of House Bills second EEadingy Ghcrt

Debate Calendary at the very bottow of tbe pagee tbere

appears House Bill 2807. of wbich you are the sponsor. Do

!12tb teqislative Day
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you wish to call tkat Pill? :r. ncler-'l

Homerz f'sr. Speaker, I have recentày flled an àNendœe:te

àaendment #... Floor àaendlenr #1. and donet thinà it's

been dïstributed. I would inquire as tc tbat-'l

Speaker sadiganz l'Tbe Page indicatqs that the Amendment has not

been distributed. lkerefore: tbe Eiàl shall remain on tbe

Ozder of Second geadimg. On paqe four of tàe Calendar. on

the order of House Bills second Beadinqw tbere appears

aouse Bill 2486. :r. Levin. :r. Clelke read the :ill.'I

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2486, a Pill for an zct ln relatlon to

the coaaon interest... to copmon interest cozwunities.

second Eeading of the Bï1l. âaendment #1 was adopted in

Coamittee-'l

Speaker iadiqan: 'Ils there a Kotiom?'l

Clerk O'Brienz nNo 'otions filed-'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are tbere any Flcor àwendrents7u

Clerk O'Brien: N'o floor Amendaenks.n

Speaker Hadigan: HThird Seading. Eouse Eill 2511, :r. Harris.

Do you wish to call your Bill? 1he Gemtleman indicates be

does not xish to call his Eill. Bouse Bill 2545. :r.

Laurino. Is ;r. taurino on tbe fioor? %:e Gentlelan

indicates àe does not wisb to call bis :111. Bouse Bill

25:9. ;r. Capparelli. :r. Capparelli. do you wfsh to call

your Bill? :r. Capparelli. Do ycu uis: tc call ycur

Pill? :r. Clerk: read tbe E1Il.f'

Clerk OêBrien: 'lHouse Bill 2549, a Bill for an Act making

appropriation to the qetropclitan Fair and Ezhibiticn

àuthority neconstruction 'und to the setropoiâtan Fair and

Exhibition Autbority. second neading cf the Bill. so

CoRmittee AaEndaents.''

Speaker lfadiganz ''âre tbere any 'lcor Apend/ents?n

Clerk Oe:rienz ''None.''

Speaker sadiganl fllhird Reading. :oE ubat purpose does noise
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emanate froa the area of dr. Danlels' chair?/

Daniels: ''I wonder if we could just bold that Biil on secood
Readïng, and J will get back to yoqw Eir-''

Speaker sadiganz ''Sute.''

Daniels: dlThank you-/

Speaker Hadigan: llThis Bill shall remain on t:e Order of Second

Reading at the request of tbe Ninority teadere tàat swilinq

chap frow Dupage County. aouse Bill 2556. :r. cullerton.

Do you wisb to call your Bill? 5r. clerke read the 3ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 2!56. a Pill for an ;ct to aaend

Sections of the Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of k:e

Bill. àmendaents #1 and 2 were adopted in Coalittee.e'

Speaker Nadigan: 'lâre there any sotions?M

Clerk o'Brien: 'IHo 'otions filed.'.

Speaker Kadigan: lAre there any 'loor âpendoents?l

clerk O'grien: ''so 'lcor àaendments.''

Speaker :adïganz nIhlrd Reading. Eouse Eill 2559. :r.

Qinchester. Do you wisb to caJl your Eill? ;r. Clerky

read tbe 2il1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2559, a Pill for an àct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Highway Code. second Eeading of

tbe Bill. àaendment #1 was adopted in ccmpiktee.':

Speaker Kadigan: /1s there a Kotioo?''

Clerk O'Brienz MNo Kotions filed-l'

Speaker Nadigan: d'Are there any 'lcor âaendpents?n

Clerk O'Brien: Hrloor àwendaenk #2. Euilene aaends House Bill

2559 as aaendedw''

Speaker Kadigan: 'IEepresentative Pullen-'l

Pullenz ''Thauk ïou, ;E. speaker. This Eill ccltains in it a back

door referendup; ande durinq the lask couple of years, kkis

nouse has consistently put language in every àack-door

referendum provision of tàe statutes tc provlde for tbe

publication of the ordinancee includimg t:e nuaber of
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voters required to sign a petitlon and the tile in gbicb

the petition ausk be filed and the date of t:e prospective

referendum. Ihis àpendment would put tbat sawe type of

language into tbis kack-dcor referendum as is aiready in

every other back-door referendup Eeferenced in the

statutesg and 1 love its adoption-'l

speaker Kadigan: ''The tady aoves ;or khe adoption of âaendwenk

#2. Is tbere any discussion? There keinq no discussione

the question is. #Sbal1 tbe âmendaent le adoptedz. Those

in favor say eaye'y those opposed say 'nce. 1he #ayese bave

it. 1be Alendlent is adopted. Are there further

àaendments?''

clerk O#Brienz ''NO furtber âaend/ents.'l

Speaker Kadigaaz nlbizd Beading. Bousq gill 256Q. Kr. Boupan.

1r. Clerk. read tàe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2560, a Bill for an Act tc aaend the

Senior Citizens' and zisabled Persons' Froperky %ax Belief

Act. Second Reading of khe 2ill. zmend/enà 91 gas adopted

in Coamittee.M

speaker zadisan: ''Is there a Notion?ll

Clerk OeBrien: IlNo 'otions filed-f'

Speaker sadigan: ''âre tbere any Tloor zœendments?''

Elerk Ol:rien: ''Floor âmendpent #2e Bowzan. azends nouse Bill

2560 as amended-n

Speaker Hadlganz ''Nr. Boxaan.''

Bogaan: ''Tbank youy dr. Speaker. làis zlendaent was requested ky

the Reference Bureau. It deleles language in tbe existinq

statute that is already elsewkere in exésting statutes. and

is purely technical in nature. I wove its adoption.'l

speaker :adiqanz ''Is there any discussion? lhose in favor of t:e

àmendoent say 'aye'e those opposed say eno'. Tbe 'ayes'

have it. 1be Alendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?fl
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Clerk O'BEien: nMo further âpendaents-n

speaker 'adiganz ''Third geading. on page three of the Calendaly

on tbe Grder of House Bills Second Feadinge there appears

nouse 9ill 328, :r. Hallock. :r. Ballcck: do #ou wisb to

call that Bill' The Gentleman indicates he does not wish

to call his Bill. :r. Fierce. nepresentakive Pierce. Is

:r. Pierce on tbe floor? 5r. Eullock. On tbe Order of

Constitutional Apendaents Ihird Eeading, on paqe 12 cf the

Calendar: there appears HJDC; 8. :r. Euilock.'l

Bullock: HThank youy :r. speaker, and Ladies and Genkleoen of the

noqse. I stand before ycu today and ask the Douse to

support affirmatively eouse Jcïnt Besclution

Constitutional imendwent #8. As a... âs a nation: we are

the most powerful and perbaps tbe eost sqccessful nation on

the face cf t:e earth. I have befcre you bere today a

Constitutionaà âmendaent ghicbe in effecte will treat t:e

District of Coiupbia as a statee qiving our nation's

capitol its representakion in Congress with at least one

elected dember to the House and two de:bers tc tbe senate.

whic: it bas never had before-''

Speaker 'adigan: MFor wâat purpose does :r. Ninson seek

recoqnàtionz'l

Vinson: ''Xr. Speaket: we are on a measure wbicb prchably bas tbe

most significance and impact of t:e Session. I believe

thate particularly when ueere talàing akouk a Dnited Skates

Constitutional Aœendment. tbere sbould be order in the

chambere and I vould ask tbe Nembersbip to observe tbat so

that they understand how significant this peasqre isg and I

xould ask you to kIy to gek tbe Keakels to give t:e

Gentleman their attention.n

speaker sadiganz ''The Gentleman's Foint ls well taken. âll

unauthorized personnel shall leave tbe floor inmediately.

AIl unautàorized personnel will leave the floor
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iumediately. The Heabers will rlease be in their chair,

and could we please reduce tbe noise Iegel. :r. Bullock-'l

Bullock: î'Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I stand before you today tc ezyless 2# suppcrt and

my copzilment for the passage cf Bouse Joint :esolution

Constitutional àmendment #ee wbich is coamonly refecred Ao

as the 'D.C. âmendment: to tbe Ccnstitution cé tàe onited

States. Ghis Amendaent would: in effect. give our nationês

capltol its representation in the Congress of the United

Statesv with at least one 'ember in the Eouse and tuo

dembers in tbe Senake: which ik bas nct bad before. l:is

constitutional âmendment is a aatter of siaple Justice for

the tesidents of tbe District of Coluzbia. The pqople in

D.C. desire to be free. stand before you today to say

lhat t:e District of Coluabia citizena bas all of the

duties and obligations of any othez D.5. citizfn. lhey can

be draïted. Ihey are taxed and t:ey are subject to our

lavs - lawse I might add, that tbey have Do input in and

bave absoiutely no voice in draftinq. â self-deteraination

foL %asbingtone B.C. is a ma3oI national çziolimy. On

âugust tàe 22nd, 1978. tbe 0.5. Congress proposed an

zmendment to the Dnited states Ccnftituticn whicbg in

effectg would allow tbe District o' Coluzbla tc have full

votinq rigàts. I introduced tbis Co:stitotional âmendmeot

in the Genera; Asseably, understanding that 37 states of

the 50 states must approve it. To date. there bave been lq

states tkat bave approved it. certainly lcng and desire

and bope and pray that the state of Iilinois will kecoae

t:e 15th state to adopt the proyosïticn. Tbe efforts in

behalf of the proposition are suyported by a national

coalitioa of well over 60 national and civic organizations,

labor organizationse religious organigationse and I1w proud

ko say tbak the Speaker of this Hovse has joined in as a

112t: tegislative Day
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Jcint Sponsor to the propositio/e and so wany of our

colleagues: I'? certaing will join wïth us in the next few

minutes to gatber and garner tàe suypcrt of our colleagues

in passing tàis proposition. :any years agoe civil riqàts

leaders organized and pursued a joint cause tbat uas

àonorable and just. ànd todaye xe find that Senator 1ed

Kenaedy, t:e Senate SponsoE OE tbe proçositiong joins vit;
us this day in expressinq bis sugpczt and urqing our

support for tbe 700 plus thousand citizens in tbe District

of Columbia tbat aa fiqhtinq f9r bere today. The D.c.

âaendment Dust pass the Illioois General Assenàly. lt aust

becoae reality. Tàree quarters of a zillion people avait

our action here today. lbey aze aksent the franchise.

lhey are disenftanchised. Tkey aEe neglected. Tbey are

denied a voice in this countcy. ke cry very loude ge cr#

very long abouk luaan rigàts and injustice in Polandy and

rightfully we should. ke czy about buman rigbts in

âfghanistane and rigàtfully we should. 9e cry about àuzan

rigbts in E1 Salvadore and rightfully sc. Mhat a kypocrisy

tbat would be if we deny human riqbts kc the people of D.C.

If tbis àmendment is not approvede t:E residents of D.C.

canaot be free. Mr. speaker aqd tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe nousee I utge an affirzative vote on House Joint

Resolution Constitutional âmendaent #P.ê'

speaker sadiganz ''Eepresentative Dwigbt 'riedrich-e'

erieirickz 'Iëould the Sponsor yield7l:

Gpeaker 'adigap: ''The Sponsor indicates be wâ;l yield.''

Triedricà: 'Isince tàë number of Kezbers of khe nouse in

yashington is fixede could this result in us... t:e

possibility cf Illinois losing another Congressman? kedve

already lost kwo. lately-'l

gullockz 'lnepresentative Fciedricbe tbat is one of many œytks

that is attempted to ke attached tc the groposltion. Tbis
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affect the nuaber o; seœbers

Illincis.

pzoposition uould. in no vay.

that we :ave in tkis state of lhis proposition

essentially does three tbings. It allows for the elected

representation in the Congtess éro: the tisttict of

Coluabia. It allows for khe electorate deleqates froz tbe

District of Columbiae and it Eepeals tbe Article 23 of tbe

Amendmente vhâch only provides tbe Eàstrict of Columbia

witb a non-voting delesate and to vote in deaocratic

primaries. It vould not. in any uaye subtract frow tbe

3tate of Illincis: representation in the Congress of tbe

Uniked States-''

Friedricà: 'lànothel queation. A subskantial nuabet of those wbo

live in D.C. are governœent employees. lsn't lt possible.

under the present lave that tbey can establisb any place as

tbeir votinq residencee aod kbat kbey gould bave a vote foI

Congressean ol Governor or anytbing e1sE7''

Bullock: ''I'm glad you asked that questlon. Eepresentatlve

Friedriche and Iêd like to cite fot #oq 1he statistics, amd

t:e statistics are quike lnteresting; tbat wken ue talk

about c:e District of Colupbia and its federal eaployeesy

the fact of the matter is only 4: of federal employees

reside in the District of Colupkia. ànd I dare say that

all federal civilian employees. if tbey were D.C.

residentse that the otber 965 of federal eDployees are

fully represeated in Congress alceady. So only R5 OE oQE

federal employees reside ln t:e District of Columbia

pcoper. So...

Friedrich: 1rI guess tbat... tbat's not... doesn't answer ay

guestàon. Qhat percent of the pecple io tbe District ef

Colupbia are federal employees: not what percent of tbe

federal employees live in the Distzict cf coluabia?

Therees a difference in the guesticn.'l

Bullock: 'lkelle Eepresentative Friedcichg J would say to you
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tbat in April of 1970. by the post reliakle figures

available: it shows that cnly R5e cr 109.615 out of

2,000,000 of federal epployees zeside in tbe District of

Coluœbia.sl

Friedrich: 'Isoy you're still not answering Ry question. %bat

percent of the people ïn the Dlstrict of Columbia are

federal eaployees? Youvre telling ne uhat percent of tbe

federal eœployees live in àhe tistrïct of colulbiae and

tbere#s a difference in tbat questicne if you can figure it

O tl tl * Y

3ullock: ''9ell, 1:11 tzy to respond to ik againe Eepresentative

Friedrich. I understand your question. I#l not certain

yet o; the... of the rationale foc *e heing specific witE

the statistics. think there are abcut 700.C00 residents

of Rashington, D.C. 0t tbose 700.('60 residenks in

gashingtony D.C.V R: of thea are fqderal epployees. And

that nupber is 110e000.n

Friedricbz d'T:at... 110v000 is more than q# of 760.000. ïour

arithneticfs a little kad-''

Bullock: ''%elle Representati4e yriesrich, A've qiven yoa tbe

exact nuaber of federal empleyees that live in gashington.

E.E.. and you... '#

Priedricàz ''Alright. Alrigbl. Thenu . lhen the answer*s 1%% and

not R$. T:anà you.''

Speaker dadiganz Hnepresentative Vlrginia frederick.o

Frederick: Ilsr. Speakere iadies and Gentleaen of the House. I

rise in support of House Joïnt Eesoiuticn Constitutional

âwendment 8. I bave been in supçcrt of voting riglts and

representation for residents in the District of Columkia

for at least 10 years. lc deny moce tban àalf a million

people who pay a billion dollars in taxes is wrong, I

believe. The only problem wïth the Aeendpent is that it is

late ln arrivinq. It should have passed years ago. Qrge
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support of House Joint ResoluNion Constitutional Amendment

8 . f l

speaker dadiganz dldr. Vinson.''

Vinson: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Genkleaen oé k:e

House. I want to follow up briefly on tbe reaponse to

Representative Friedrich:s question: kecause I kelieve that

it ise in fact. the basis foE opposinq this âmendaentg and

it's tbe reason why khis Azendwent ouqàt not eucceed. ;r.

speaker: the people of tàe State of Illincis are taz

exporters. Qe are a heavily tazed Etate by tbe Eederal

Governmente and we gek back very liktle. 9E dcndt qet

kack œuch money from t:e defense budget. ke dcn#k qeE back

much money for education. %e dcn't qet back uucb Doney 1oc

anythiag. ls a mattec of fact. uhen tbey talk about

agricultural subsidy payaentse they even send lost of tbep

to tbe soutb. Qhat we end up doing is paying a tremeodoqs

amount of zoney to Kasbingtone to the federal tudget. Tbat

money is taken out of our economy. Thal Koney is a

substankial disincentive io econoœic groutb in tbe State of

Illinois. And nowe vhat the Genkleian proposes is kbat xe

put two new Kembers in the Bnited Etates senate who coœe

from tbe most heavily subsidized secticn of this country.

Virtually everybody in Nasbington. E.C., in one fora ot

anokhere is dependent on federal subsidiee. @hekber

theyêre federal employees. Mhetber tbey operate businesses

that contract xith tàe Federal Gcvernzent or wbet:er

tbey*re on velfare: virtually everyèody ln Qashingtone D.c.

is paid for by the taxpayere of this ccuntry. ànd Dany of

those taxpayers reside in tbis state. So glat ue're

talking about is creating a situation xhere ve cast a vote

to inccease tbe representation in Ccngress of tbe tax

eaters, of those vho aze subsidized at tbe ezpense o: tbe

Illinois taxpayery and I don't kelieve. in qocd consciencee
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ougbt to reject tbis

Amendwenty because it just qives 1he taz eaters a chance to

get their band deeper into t:e pocket of Illinois

kaxpayers. I would urge a 'no. vote cn the àaendaent.'l

speaker Kadiganz HBepresentative Braun.''

Braunl HTkank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. 0ne of the tenets upcn ubich bis nation was founded

was the notion thak there should ke no taxation without

representation. 1he citizens of the District of Columbia

pay taxes just like every other citizens of these Uniled
States. &be citizens of the zistzâct of Columbia

contribute to paking tiis ccuntry the qreat nation that it

is. 1he denial of voting rights tc those citizens stands

as a glaring omission in our structure of laws in tbis

ccuntry, and must be reckifàed. 1 encourage youe tadies

and Gentleaen, that this âaendpent... I suqgest to youe

Ladies and Gentleaene this Asendzent represents no Dore and

no less than fundamental fairness tc gïve a pcpulation of

citizens tbe saœe voting rigkts tbat we enloy as citizens

of t:e State of Illinois. 11 wculd tE absolutely... It

seems to me vould be absolutely incomprehensille that

we. as Illinoisians w:o enjoy these vcking rigbtsy wonld

stand pat for denial of tàese sa/e riqhts to another group

of citizens in another part of tbis ccuntry. 1 encouraqe

your support for House Joint Constitutional âlendment 48.:1

Speaker Kadiganz NEepresentative Bcnan.fl

Bonan: nThank you. 5r. Speaker and Keabere of the House. I rise

in support of this... this very important Ccnstïtutiooal

âmendwent. ând now... And let's do scmcthing for a cbanqe

here in tbe Illinois House of Eepresentatives. iet's talk

about the facts. %e've heard the typical ayt: k:at coaes

out of the cther side of the aisle. Bepresentative

Vinson. as usuale got up and gave us a fairy tale. Let's
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talk about tàe facts on paying taxes. There are 712,000

people wbo live in +àe District of Colu:bia, ard tkey pay

1.8 billion dollars in taxesg Bepresentative Yinson.

That:s more poney than is raid by 11 states in tbis

ccuntry. I assule that if we look at the facts. vhat we'll

do is join togetber in a bipartisan effort sc tba: we can

do something what's rigàt for tbe Feople of this ccuntrye

do uhat's rigbt for the peoyle of %asblngtony D.C.

obviously, there will be an electien belde if tbis

Constiiutional Azendment is adopted by enough states: and

we#ll have a situation wbere electïons will be beld in

Rashingtone D.C. They'll be bipartlsan electionse ande

nepresentative Vinson. you and I can go ouk kheree and ue

can work on behalf of wàatever candidates are runninq ;cr

public office. lbis is a simple concept of democracy.

Ibese people are paying tbe freïgbt. I hear it tiae and

tixe again from the Eeagan administraticn. t:e people who

pay the freight should pay for the tune. And tbat's ukat

we#ve got going on in @asàinqtone E.C.e and khat4s wby xe

should adopt tàis Anendment. Iet's talk about tbe facts.

Let's talk about reality and let's do scmething zigbt for

the people of tbis countzy. Iet's do so/etking rlgbt for

the people of Hasbimgtony D.C.. and let's rearranqe sowe

pliorities for where weere qoinq in t:e éuture.

Bepresentative Vïnsone every so often it's often good to

talk aàout the fackse and just uanted to clarify one of

your typical zisrepresentations for kàe people of tàe

General Assezbly. I urge everycne to vote for this

Amendaent. Ites not a racial issue. Ites a huaan issuee

and let.s join togetber and do one tàinq fcc tbe people

today. I urgi a 'yese votea''

Speaker iadigan: NEepresentative Davis.?

Davisl ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in strcng opposition to
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HJRC; 8. and the prior speaker talked akout Eepresentative

Vinsones cozments as if they had nc zeaning. lhey have

absolute Deaning. Despite kbe fact tbat tbe District of

Columbia residents pay 1.8 blllion dcllars ïn tazes, t:e

return for that spally tiny Iittle island of governuent

enclave is eoozmous in subsidation at kbe ezpense of tàe

rest of tbe ccuntry. Sog. alwa#s found it peculiar uhen

this àaendment cane out as to vhyy indeede tc go back and

look at wby the framers created the District cf Coluzbia,

and tben to ask yourself one si,ple guestion. Qhy did not

tbis àaendment coae out saying ibat tbe District of

Columbia would be dissolved at this pcïnt in time. tàat tbe

framers made a Distakey that it gould be dissoived and tbat

tbe District of Colupbia would be aktached tben to Virginia

or to Haryland or to wherever sc that they could

partfcipate ân the polltical process cn soae basis that you

seek equity for by creaticg, in de factc. new state out of

the District of Colunbia? %batever ycu thinke ladies and

Gentlemene and those on cur side cf the aisle in

particular, whatever you think about the District of

Columbia and about represenkation. there is a càoice. ïou

donet have to live in tbe Bistrict cf Colulkia. You can

live elsewhere: if you want to participate in tbe process.

1he fraaers were absolutely righ'. ke should not

encourage people to live in that Eistrick: in my o,pinion.

It's gone too far. :ut t:e groper thrust would be to

dissolve it if you want to so do and to attach it to

another state. ând I can tell you simply tbat this

àlendmente if adoptede viil vater Illinols deleqation

effectiveness in the Senate of the Bnited states. cne vote

in the House, more or lesse uon't aake any differencee but

two pore vokes in tbe senate wilà aake a qrmat deal of

difference as faE as Illinois and tbe ftost belt and tbe
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in tcying ko rekurn out fair sbare of

federal dollats. This is an awful âuend/ente and lt skould

be soundly defeated.n

Speaker Kadiganz ll:r. Slape-n

Slapez ''Thank youe dr. Spealter and tadies and Genklepen of tbe

nouse. I 3oin and rise ln support of this Ccnstitutional

Amendaent. Some of tbe speakers havE alluded to the

historical zeason why ve have kashinqtcn. D.C. :ou knov.

all kbe founders really vanted to do vas they wanted an

area that would be geograpblcally disténct to ltselfe that

uould not be a part of a siate. lbat's a11 tbqy ganted to

do, and this Constitutional zmendaent recognizes tbat. às

far as people in kashingtone Z.C. baving the right to live

wàerever they want toe of course tbey dc. but tbey cbose to

live in gashinqtone D.C. Nany of thea were born in

Kasbingtony D.C.. Dany of their pacents were bocn in

gashington, D.C. lhis is tàiir hoœe. Ihey :ave a rigbt ko

be a part of our governnent. They have a riqht to be

franchised. They have a rlght to kave representation in

Congress. and I tâink tbat Illinois sbculd becooe tbe 15tb

state. %e sbould be proud of our vcte here today for this

Constitûtional àlendment.''

Speaker sadigan: 'l:r. Ewing-l

Ewingz Hir. Speakery uould t:e Sponsor yield fcr a question?fl

Speaker Badiganz 'f%he Sponsor indicates be will yield-''

Ewing: ''Larrye this âaendment ccvers cnly the election of a

Congresspan and two Senatorszl'

Bullock: 'IRepresentakive Ewingg tbe Constitukionaà Apendleot

before us does essentially three thirqs. one of ubicb is

the electàon of Hembers to tbe Congress - the House and to

khe senate. The Constitutional âaendmenty acreover. says

the nuzber of elected district residents it should havee

ubich is our... and as you knoue in ouz Alectcral Ccllege.
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Kore specificallye the Constitukional âzendpent repeals tbe

23rd àmend/ent to the Constitution. whicb now only allows

for tbem to have a non-voting delegale to participate in

the primariese but tbey don't have a vote in the Electoral

College-n

Ewing: 'IDoes tbis affect tbe election cf their local qovernmente

tbe organization of the local government in tbe Distcict?''

Bullock: 'INoy it does not. Presumablye if khis Ccnstitutional

Aœendment is passede tâe Conqress would still bave under

its authority the right to descrike fcr D.C.. even though

it's given it a home rule autboritye the paraaeters for

their aunicipal governaent. Xhis Constltutional âoendwenk

essentially deals vitb the federal elections in D.c.. full

voting tiqbts thereof.ll

Ewing: f'dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hcusee I think

tbat the ansvers to my question point out two tbings - and

this is directed. I assuzee pzobably tc our side of tbe

aisle. But this certainly is a gcwer gra: for two

additional Senate seats aDd for bowever aany House seats

tbey may ke entitled to for t:e Paxty cc khe other side of

the aisle. Had khey been so interested in kbe people4s

rights and in self-governaent and in self-dfterainatione

they would have given tbez the rigbt tc crganize and elect

their officials fron tbe bottoo up. z;l tbey vant is a

representakion in tbe U.S. Conqresse wblch will not be to

the advantage of tbis state or any cf tke ctber organized

states. Our forefathers had uisdcm when they created tbe

Diskrict of Columbia, and certainl, ge Ebould reafiirp tbat

uisdow today by voting against tbis Ccnstitutional

imendment.''

speaker Kadiqanz ''Kr. 'ccracken-e'

Kccracken: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. 'ou knowe the bistorical

reason for setting up the District wasn't sope éanciful

112Eh teqislative Day
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desire for geographical status. T:e reason for setting up

the District was because at that tïme we were a federation.

9e vere not yet a nationy and tbere was a stronqg rational

fear that if they didn't set aside federal Eerritory whicb

vas imaune from state attack, that tbe stakes vould not

allow the existence of the Federal Gcvernaent. Tor over

100 years since tbe l%tb A/endment. those days are gone.

ye are now a nation. Tbe Distict serves no rational

function any more. If it's a problel. if ycu want tbe

vote. dissolve 1he District. Inccrporate it into a state.

Treat everybody fairly. Dopet make some pover qrak.''

speaker Nadigan: 'lls tbere any fettber discnssion? dr. Bullocke

tc close.'l

Bullockz 'llhanx youe ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I wisb to express my appreciation to those

individuals who spoke in beàalf of the propcsition. Tbe

District of Columbiae during à:e Viet Naœ %are ranked qtb.

on a proportional kasis out cf 50 states, lives lost in tbe

Viet Nam %ar. Tbe Bistrict of Colu/kia gas part of the

original 13 Colooies. Tâe District of Columbia residents

are full ;.S. citizens: but they can't vote. Tbe District

of Columbia's total poyulaticn is in excess o: three

quarters of a million people. lhey have a higber per

capika income than any otber state ln 1àe aation uith tbe

exception of àlaska. 1he Diatrict of Cclumbia deserves to

be respected: deserves to be prctected. 1be District of

Columbia: contrary to the miths. will çrckably go tàe same

route of Hawaii and âlaska. %ben Alaska petitioned for

skateboody and Hawaii vas perceived as Bepublican and

âlaska as De/ocratice ue fcund t:cse tc be mytbs. Todaye

in Havaiie it has a Dezocratic dajority in the tegislature:

and in Alaska it bas a Fepublican Aajocity. Oregones

admission to the union was hindered ky Eepublican fears
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that it would be Depocratic. In 1859. ik was adaitted.

In 3862. it voted for tincoln. %hese aEe mytbs to

characterize any state or anA territcrye to predeterpine

its voting pcoclivities. Ibe mezits o.f this Bï1l sbould

not be based on any çartisan feac. any partisan fear.

vhether it will be Democrat. Bepublican cr indEpendent. Jn

closinge I would Iike to cite for you the reparks of the

Chairman of tke Senate einamce Ccmœittee o; +:e Unitmd

states Senate. 'The District cf Coiupbia is not just a

plot of land full of bigy wbite buildinqs and people %ho

cone here temporarily tc uork :or the Tederal Government.

Bather, it is bope to al/ost t:ree qualters of a nlllion

people vho should be granted congressicnal representation

just as the citizens in all other states-* End of quote.

Tbat is by Senator 3ob Dole from tbe Etate of Kansas. znd

I could go on and cite tbe reaarks of Senator Kennedy.

Senator Earry Goldwatere Supreme Ccurt Jnstice killiap

IBenguist', Rice Presidqnt Geotgq Eusb. These are

individuals wbo set aside partlsan fear and chose tc

support full voting rights for the District cf Coluwbia.

:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the Bousee I

respectfully urqe and pray fcr an affirrative vote for the

yassage of tbe proposition-n

speaker Kadisan: 'llbe question ise 'sball tke nouse adopt House

Joint Constitutional ânendwent #82: Iâcse in favor will

signify by voting 'aye', those oypcsed ky voting *no'. :r.

Vinsone to explain his vote-''

Vinson: e'No. :r. speakere rise for the purpose of tequestiag a

verifïcationy should this get enoqg: Nctes... or aypear

Speaker Hadiganz I'Eepresentative Curriey ko explain ber vote-n

Curriel ''lhank youy :r. Speaker and Helbers of tbe House. I'a

delighted to te able to join SuprepE Ccurt Justice MllliaD
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'Renquist'e Bill 'Brock.e khe Chairwan of t:e Eepublican

Sational Comaitteee Senator Eobert Ecle. Senate sincrit:

teader Robert 'Bycd'. Senator Strom Xhurmund. and Senator

Barry Goldwater in supportinq this ccmskltutional

Axendment-''

Speaker iadiganz ''Eepresentative Huffy to eiglain hif vote.o

Huff: lïes, Kr. Speaker. very briefly explaining my vote and also

to ansver wbat I consider sowe of the bogus rationale

coping froz tbe okber side of the aisle is that ue aust

keep in zind tbat in t:e past cenfus Efgort: Jllioois lost

two voting Representatives in Congress. And according to

the projections for tbe 199: censuse Illinois /ay possibly

lose two aore. I don't tbink that the conditlons tbat

afflict Illinois bas anything tc dc uith tbis D.E.

Apendment-''

speaker Hadigan: ''Have a1l voted who Misb? Ihis qqestion wià:

require 60 affiraative votes. Have all voted ubo vish?

Have all voted who wish? 1he Cler: shall take t:e record.

On tbis questione there are 65 'ayesê and q0 enos'. and :r.

Vinson has requested a verification oï tàe àffirlative Boll

Call. :r... For what purpose does ;r. Vinson seek

recognition'm

Vinson: ''sr. speaker, I would be willing to dispense lith tbe

reading of the affirzative vote by tbe clerk and just go
ahead and call off tbe people that 1 wcvld question-n

Speaker sadigan: llVou understand that thates a violation of the

rulese and I àncw t:ak you strictiy teàieve in tbE rules.l

Vinsonz ngelle perhaps... ''

speaker Kadlgan: ''âre you asking us to bend tbe rulef for you7n

Vinsonz IlI'a... I'm just suggesting that you aiqht want to

consider suspending tâe rules so tbat we can dispense vàth

kusiness.'l

Speaker Kadigan: n@ell. I think it's a good idea. àre they some
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fapiliar nazes? Proceed: :r. Vinson-/

Vinson: ''iepresentative Brensvold.el

Speaker Kadiganl 'lKr. Brunsvold. He's in t:e chazber.''

Vinson: nnepresentative Capparelli-''

Speake: dadigan: 'lHr. Capparelli is in his cbair.''

Vinsooz ''Bepresentative Delaegher-?

Speaker Nadigan: ''Nr. Delaeg:er is in bis clair.''

Vinsonz 'lnepresentative Doyle.''

Speaker Kadiqan: 'ldr. Eoyle is in hïs chair-/

Vinson: ''Bepresentative Giglio.''

Speaker iadiganz 'Iir. Giglio is in khe aisle.*

Vinsonz êl:epresentative Hannïg.'l

Speaker 'adâganz 'l:r. Hannig is in bis chaïr.'l

Viasonz ''Eepresentative Hicks./

Speaker iadiqan: ''Br. nicks is in the aisle.'l

Vinson: MBepresentative Iaurino.'l

Speaker Kadigan: f'sr. Laurino is in bis ckair.n

Vinson: l'Representative sadigan. gepresentative icGann.l'

Speaker sadigan: ''sr. dcGann. Kr. dcGann is ïn kbe rear of the

cha/ter.ll

Vinson: 'Inepresentative sulcahey./

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Nulcahey is in t:e cbalker-''

Vinson: I'smpresentative Pangle.D

Speaker Kadlganz #':r. Fangle is in his ckair-?

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Bea-'l

Speaker Hadigan: e'dr. Eea. Is ër. :ea... Hr. :ea is in bis

cbait.'l

Vinson: MBepresentative Slape.n

Speaker Hadiganz ''ir. Slape is in the rear cf tbe chamber.'l

Vinson: ''Representative Steczo.M

Speaker Nadiganz e'dr. steczo is iB :is chair.l

Vinson: DFepresentative Terzich.o

Speaker iadiqanz eldr. lerzich ls it his cbair.''
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vinson: l:epresentative Van tuyne-''

Speaker Xadiqanz Hsr. Van Duyne ls in bis chair.el

Vinson: ''Bepresentative Skuffle-f'

Speaker 'adàganz ''sr. Stuffle is 1: his chair.?

Vinsonz >:o furtàe.r questioas.'l

Speaker iadigan: flTor you Dezocrats wbo canet guite understa:d

ubat tbat Mas a1l about. tbey bave jusk read tbe list of
Democratic targets. So if you feel ycq sàoutd be on tbat

liste why, please raise your band. ând now, t:e âssistapt

Clerk has taken over tbe podiom. âny furtber challengese

5r. Vinson? :D. Clerke do you bave a counkz On tbis

question, tlere are 65 'ayese. q0 ênos'e J votlng

'present'. House Constltutional âaendment #8. bavinq

received a Constitutional dajority. is hereby declazed

adopted. Qhile we have everyone's atkention, at the tiae

of taking tàe Attendance ioll Call, tbe ccmpute: erred. 50

it gill be necessary to take the Attendance Ecll Call

again. Soy :r. Clerk, take the Jktendance Roll Call. Have

all voted wbo vish? :r. Elerke take the record. Thete

being 113 sembers respcnding to the Attemdance :oll callg

there is a quorum present. On the... :r. Brookinsy did you

wisb to call HJEC: 13' It's oR paqe 12 of tbe Calendar.

âlrighk. On page 12 of tbe Calendare ou the order of

Constitutional Aaendaents Second Eeadinge tkere appears

RJRCZ 13. Kr. Clerk' Thiz œatter... :r. Clerke this

uatter has been read a second tâue. Thereforee tbe

Besolution shall be put on the Order of Third Eeading-l

Clerk teonez î'Bouse Joint Pesolution Eonstitqtional zmendaent #1J

has been Iead a second tize prevlously. âmendaent #1e

laylor-''

Speaker Hadigan: ''âlright. cn behalf of :r. laylor. :r. Brookins

request leave to githdraw âpendment #1. Is there leave?

teave is qranted. Tbe Awendmenk is withdrawn. âre tbeze
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fuctber Alendments?''

Clerk teone: ''No further z/emdpents.f'

Speaker Aadigan: ''l:ird Peading. :t. Clerk. read the

Resolution.'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Joint Eesolution Ccnstitutional âmendaent

#13. qesolvmd: by t:e House of Bepresentatives of the 83zd

Geaeral âsseœbly of the state of lllinoiee tbe senate

concucring bereine that there sball ke submitted to the

electors of the statee fcr adopkion or rejfckion at tbe

general election next occurring at àeast six lontbs after

the adoption of this Pesclutionv a propositlon to amend

Section 2 of Article IV of tbe Ccnstitution to read as

followsz àrkicle IV - tbe Legislature. Section 2.

tegislative Coœposition. l1) senators s:all be elected

from each legislative District il/edietely fcllowinq eacà

decennial redistrictinge the General âssezkly, by law.

shall divide the tegislative Eistlick as equally as

possible into three groups. 1be Senatols frcm one group

shall be elected to teras of 'out years, four years and two

years; kbe Senators froœ the second group foc terœs of four

yearse two yearse and four years; and t:e Eenators frop the

thlrd group 'for terls cf two years. four years. and four

years. Tbe legislative Distrlcts in Iac: groqp sball be

distributed substantially equally cver the state. Each

Iegislative District s:all be divided into tuo

aepresentative districts. In 19e%. one Rqpresentative

shall 5e elected frop each Representakive District for a

term of two years. Ericc tc 1986 general election

imaediately folloving each decennial redistrictinge tbe

General Assembly. by la.. sball divide the itptesentakive

Districts as egualiy as possibie into klzee gzoups.

Beginning in 1586, general election Eepresentatives frow

one group shall be elected for terms c: four yearse four
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yearse and tvo years; Bepresentatives klom tbe second qroup

for terws of four yearse tuo Tears, and four years; and

nepresentatives from tbe third qroup for teras of two

years. four Jears, and four years. Fepresentative

Districts in eacb group sball be dïstrlLuted substantially

equally over tbe stake. Io be eligible to sfrve as a

Keaber of tâe General âssembly. a person aust ke a Bnited

States citizen, at least years old and. ïor two years

precedinq :is election or appointmente a resident of the

distrïct whicb be is to represent. In tbe general election

following a redistricting: a candldate for Nhe General

àssembly may be elected frcm any dislrict wbic: contains

part of tbe district in vhic: be resides at t:e tiae of tbe

redistrictinge and reelected if a resident of tbe nev

district he represents for 18 aonthz çricr to reelection.

yithin 30 days after a vacancy cccurs, it shall be filled

by apyointœent as provided by law. If a vacancy is in a

senatorial oz representative ofïice with lore khan 28

zonths remaining in the terme the appointwent... the

appointed Senatcr or Representative shall sefve until the

next general eleckion, at xhicb tile a senator or

Representative sball be elected to serve for tbe reaainder

of the tera. If t:e vacancy is in the other

representative/senatorial officey tbe appointxent shall be

for tbe remainder of the terp. ân appointee to fill a

vacancy shall be a Kezber of the same political party as

the person he succeeds. xo Heaker of t:e Genetal Asseably

shall receive compensation as a puklic cfficer or employee

froz any other governwental entity for kï/e duting wâich be

is in attendance as a dember of tbe Genelal Asseœbly. No

'eaber of 1he General zssemblyy durlng tbe tera for uhic:

he vas elected or appointed sball ke agpcinted to a poblic

office whic: sball have been created cl compensated for or
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vhicb sàall àave been increased by tbe General Assembly

during t:at tern. X'his zlendœenà takes effect upon iàs

adoption by the electors of this state. %:ird Reading of

tàis Constitutional AaendaentvM

Speaker Nadiganz n:r. Clerk, haa tbe nesoàuticn been read a third

tiae? àlrig:t. On tbe Besolution. the Cbalz recoqnizes

:r. ErookinswM

Brookinsz HKr. Speakere this Resolution merely changes oQr time

that we serve to four year terws and a two year ter/. It

does not cbange your district bordexs ol anytbing else. 1

ask for a favorakle vote on tkis-/

speaker :adiganz '':r. Eiel-ll

Pielz 'îgill the Gentleaan yield for a guestlon. please?'l

Speaker Nadigan: 'Ilhe Sponsor indicates he wil; yield.fl

Pielz lRepresentative Brookins: just tc clarify a point tkat I

was just talking to youy to qet it intc tbe record. Tbis
Constitutional Azendment will do nothing but make our terps

identical to our senatorial... cuI Eenators' ter&s. Is

tbat correct?'l

Brookins: I'That is alsolutely colrect.''

Piel: ''Fine. lhank you very mucb.'l

speaker dadiganz #lBepresentative Cowlisbaw.e'

Cowlisbawz I'Hr. Speakere #ill tbe Sponsor yiqld for questàon?''

speaker Kadïganz 'lTbe Sponsor indicates be will yield-e

Cowlisbaw: 'lEepresentative. 1 understand tbat this measure would

aean that a1l of 1be Hepbers. incumkent Nepbers oé this

House, gould be able to enjoy longez terms of office. Is

tbat correcl?''

Brookias: ''If electedoo

Cowlishaw: nvery good. It ùas been ay expetience tàat measures

of tàis kind aay be very benefïcial tc Eemàers of the aouse

but, in my opinione Sire it is nct keneficial for the

people. I bave found tbat aany citizens of Jlllnois ànog
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their State Depresentatives far ketter than they knov their

State Senators, only because ke bave to run every kwo

years, and wità that in mind. we bave to àe zesponsive to

our constituents. ke have tc be kettel puklic servantse

because we have to Iun every two years. I az oFposed to

khis àaendment: because I think ik does a disservice to tbe

citizens of Illinois: wbo will see a xhoie lot less of us

if we only had to run every four years.''

Speaker Nadiganz I'Is tbere an# furtker discussion?

nepresentative Klepp.f'

Kleaz: ''Thauk you, Hr. Speaker. I guess in Iesponse to tbe last

speakerg it seems to me that uhat she said aay very well be

truee but at least we'd be allowlng the voters to decide

this issue. If theyg in facte agree uith tbat particular

position. khey vould t:en vote it downe and at least we're

letting tbe voters know. So zany Ffople are so tired of

looking at our faces every couple cf years tbat aany of

tlem are saying to mee '%lat tbe keck? Eidnzt we just vote

for you tbe other day?l ànd im teality. in k:e nine months

after we are sworn in, we're out tbere uith Fetitions.

veere trying to get our names on kallcts. It seems as ff

we are always constantly running. Nov. Ebere's nothing

wrong with that. Tbere's notbinq wrong witb putting

ourselves, ouI recordsv our #ositions kefore the voters aad

letting them judge usy and I cozaend us for doing thate but

this question is not taking eides. It.s jusk saying,

'Voters. how would you prefer us to run'* Let us knowe and

I tbink the voters can decide tbat uitb tbe intelligence

that tbeydve always deaonstrated. Eo. 1 tend to favor tbis

zlend&enk.''

Speaker Hadiganz /Is tbere any further discussion? Er. Prookins.

to close-'l

Brookinsz III thlnk 5r. Klemm sald it eloquently and best. I knog
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ln myself Ieœ running from the œopent I have finàshed an

election to tàe next Doaent. and that dc maàe a decision ln

your activity bere. I donft knol bou tbe taiy :andles ber

district: but I#m steady visible. and Iêu in t:e district

every day anyway. kit: tbate 1*11 ask for a favorable

V Ot P * W

Speaker sadiganl Mlbe question is, lsball eouse Joink

constitutional àmendment 13 be adopted': lhis matter shall

require 71 afïirmative votes. lhose 1: favor will signify

by voting daye'. tbose opposed by vctinq 'no'. Eave a;l

voked ubo visb? Have all voted vbo Mish? :r. Frkedricb to

ezplain his vote-''

Friedrichz ''Kr. Speaker and Kembers cf the Rouse: I have been

confronted with an election Every two years juet iike tbe

rest of you, but the people ?bo founded khis country put

tbe Natlonal Congress in tbe saze veln and the people uho

started tbis state did tbe sale tbing. %ke# felt tbat 1be

lower House sbould be responsive to khe people and of

coursee tbe way to keep tbem responzive is to keep tâea

constantly up ïor election. Howe I knou it's hard work. I

know someti/es you're fruskraked by it. but I still tbink

the people... this is the people*s Eousee and they ougbt ko

have a càance to cbange it ever, t?o years. I think tbat

this àaendmemt should not be adoptede even though I see

that I am cm the... not on tbe prevailing side. tbink

you're paking a aistake./

Speaker Hadigan: fldr. freston. to ezplasn his vote.'l

Prestonz ''lbank youe 6r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Like t:e previous speakez, Ie tooe bave election

contests every tvo yearse and I am vezy: very aware of kâe

expendikure of tlne. effolte energy and poney tbat qoes

into those election contests. 1 thénà that it is a

coaplete ripoff of the Feople. Iiwes bave cbanqed since

q0
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our foundins ïatbers had put into the Constitution the

teras of office. ia the costs. in a1l vayse in the tiae it

takese in the unnecessary expenditure o; Gnergï caapaigniag

and the exorbitant costs o; campaigning. to go throuqà that

on a two year basis, rips off the people wbo send us bere.

And I think itês tbe peogle %bo can benefit by a lonqez

ter? for tbe Representatives in this Housee and tàat's uby

I#m voting 'aye'g and I#d like to see 31 Dore pecple vcte

'aye'-l'

Speaker :adiganl HHr. Harris, to explain his vote-''

Harrisz f'Thank youv :I. Speaker. 9b# are we scared of 'acinq the

voters every two years? If a Congressran vho :as a

distrlct four or five or six tiwes larger than ours can

present his record ko the people every two years vith a

caapaign expemditure which is probably four. five. six, ten

tizes greater than a state aeplesentative's, wby are ve

fearful of going to the voters? Tkis ncuse does not cbange

coœplexion or zakeup rapidly over a two year period of

tiae. Incumbents have the advantaqE anyway. @by vote

ourselves a furtber advantage? %he Feopie look at us

soaewàat with soured eyes right no: because ge vote so zany

protections. Ihis is siaply anotber proteckion for

incumàentsy and I would cerlainly urge a *no' vote.n

Speaker Kadiganz Nsr. Bopp. to explain bis votE.n

Ropp: 'lTbank you: ;r. Speaker and 'eabers of àhe House. The fact

is 1 enjoy cappaigninq every t%o years. ltes a pleasure

and a rare opportuaity. khat think this actually doesy

it allows people througbout the state tc make that

decision. It is a very costly venture to cappaiqn.

However, I can almost assure you that this vill never get

out of the Senatee and of alà cf tbe Ccnstitutional

Awendwents we have dealt withe this yrobably has tbe least

importancee but vill probably pass.'l

q1
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Speaker Badigan: ''hr. zrookinse to explain bis vote.'r

Brookins: ''dr. speakere vould you please zake it undfrstood to py

colleagues.-.êd

Speaker sadiganz 'lir. Brookins: this gescluticn reguïres 71 votes

to be adopted. Did you vant to take t:e moll Call'l

Brookinsz ''Hoy take tbe Boll Call-''

Speaker Nadiganz f'Okay: so tbe Clerk sball take tbe record. On

this question there are 79 'ayese: 32 'nosee 2 voting

'presentê, and House Joint Constitutional Amendment 1Jg

having received a Constitutional lbzee-fiftbs 'ajoritye is

hereby declared adopted. The Cbair recognizes :r. Vinson

for tbe puzpcse of an announceaent.''

Vinson: ''Thank you. dE. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. It is ny honor and pleasure to inkloduce to the

chazber Depresentative Hike Hutcblngsy wbo is a leqislator

in t:e State of Hew Hampshire. reyresents Grafton County in

the western part of tbe statee and iE here to visit with

us. For khose of you who mâqbt have an interest in Ebis

particular subject: the salary for tegislators in tàe State

o: New Bappshlre is :200 for tbe biennium. :r. Hutchings.'l

Hutcblngs: 'IThank you very mucb and it's a Fleasure today to le

in tbe Illinois Stake Iegislatuce. And I#a sqze tbat you

will deal appropriately uith t:e salaly issues before you

today. Thank you. Have a Dice day.tl

Speaker :adigan: 'l%'he Chair sball nov return tc page two of the

Calendar. On the Grdec of Bouse Bills Gecond neadinqe

Short Debate tbere appears Bouse 2ilI 2394. :r. steczo. do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read the E4l1.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 239:. a Bill ;or an Act tc amend tàe

Park District Code. second Readinq of tàe Bill. Awendaent

#1 was adopted in Coœmittee-/

speaker sadigan: nAre there any Co/wittee Arendments7l

Clerk teone: I'àmendlent #1 vas adopted in Ccllittee-f'

:2
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Speaker 'adiqan: nls there a Kotion?'l

Cletk Ieonez nNo Notions filed-'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'lzre tbere any floor AœendKemts?''

Clerk teone: ''Eloor àmendaent #2e Steczoe aaends Bouse Bi11 239%

as azended.''

Speaker Hadiqan: odr. Steczo-'l

Steczo: HTbanà you. :r. Speaker. Aembers of the House. Apendpent

#2 was discussed partially yesterday until ue lound out

that it had nct been distributed. It is... It has been

now, and kbis basically deais witb a Froklep that occurred

upon first glance when we revieued tbe Bill. ghat tbis

âwendment #2 provides is tbat in park districts under 500:

wben there... when two or wore park districts are set upe

wben separate park districks atE set up for those

municipalitiese that each park district will have an

election to determine the membership cf the park district.

And it also provides a process by wbic: joint pzopsrties

can be... can be distïnguished for each. And I would pove

for its adoption.'l

Speaker 'adiganl ''The Genkleman aoves ïor tbe adoption of

Awendwent #2. %'hose in favor say .aye'e tbose opposed say

'no'. %he 'ayes' have ik. %be âaendzenl is adopted. âre

there any furtber imendmentsQ''

Clerk Leone: 'INO furk:er Aaendaents.ll

speaker 'adiganz 'ITbird Reading. On tbe Grder... Is tbere

peraission to leave this matter on the Order of Sbort

Debate? Leave is granted. 1he Eill shall remain on tbe

Order of short Debate. Gn page tkree of the Cal4ndar on

the Order of Rouse Bills Secoad geadinge tbere appears

House Bill 1186. ;r. Steczo. do you Kish tc call your

Bill? 1186 deals witb tbe Schocl Code. :r. Clerk, read

tàe :ill.'t

Clerk Lecne: 'lHouse Bill 1186, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

:3
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school Code. Second Beading of the Bill. Awe:dment 41 vas

adopted in Coœmittee-''

Speaker Hadigan: ''âre there any Eopmittee àlerdments?''

Clerk teone: 'lAzendaent #1 was adopted in ccplittee-l

Speaker 'adigan: 'qs there a 'otion?''

Clerk leone: nNo aotions filed-n

Speaker 'adiganz 'làre there any 'lcor Aœendaents'l

Clerk leone: ''No Ficcr Awendrents.''

Gpeaker Kadigan: Hlbird Reading. House Eill 118e. 5r. Clerkw

read the Eill-'l

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 1188. a Bill fcr an ;ct tc amend t:e

Scboo; Code. second Readinq of tbe Pill. àmendpents #1

and 2 were adopked in Com&ittee-ll

Speaker iadigan: ''Are tàere any Com/ittee à/endzentsz'l

Clerk Ieonez I'àRendments #1 and 2 uere adcpted in Cowaittee.n

Speaker sadigan: ''Are tàere any :otions?/

Clerk Leonez ''Ho Kotions filed.o

Speaker Hadiganz OAre there any Ylcor âzendpents?''

Clerk Leone: I''o Flcor àmendments.n

speaker dadigan: ''Tàird Eeading. Eouse Biil 1190. Eead the

Bill-''

Clerk Leonec 'IHouse Bill 1190: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

School Code. second neading of the Bill. àwendœent #1 uas

adopked in Cop/ittee.?

Speaker 'adiganl f'àre there any Comaitkee âlendaents?l'

Clerk teone: nAmendment #1 was adopted in Ccmiittee.*

Speaker :adiganl 'u s there any Notion?o

Clerk Leone: 'INo Kotions filedw'd

Speaker sadigan: 4IAre tbere any Floor âmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'lNo floor âpendaents.s'

speaker Kadigan: nohird Peading. Is :t. nuff in the chamber? Is

;r. Huff in tbe càaaber? :r. fanayotcvicb. :z. zcFike, on

page foar of tbe Calendar. do #ou wish to call House Bill

Rq
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2q347 Gentleman iodicates be does not wish to call his

Bill. On page five of tbe Calendar. there aFpears House

Bill 2565. Eepresentative Qojcik. Do you wish to call your

Bill? Lady indicates she doqs nct wish to call :er gill.

House Bill 2574, Hr. 3rumner. Is 5c. Bruaaer in tbe

chamber? Hr. Clerke read the Eill-l

Clerk Leonel ''House Eill 2574: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

School Construction Bond àck. Second Eeadinq of tbe Bil1.

No Coamittee Amendzents.''

Speaker :adigan: Khre tbere any #lcor à/endyemts?s'

Clerk leone: 'lFloor Aaendment #1e Bru/mere amends House Bill

2574...11

speaker dadigan: ldr. Eruawer.ï'

Brumler: ''ïes. this Bill as introduced authcrized the expansicn

of the school construction bonds from $q20.000.000 to

$430.000.000: a ten pillion dcllar increase. Tbis

àrendment dGcreases that aaount... decreases the iocrease

from ten mllllon to six million. Eecondlye tkere is

clari.fying language with reqard to the purposes for whicb

tbose bond proceeds aay be used to... sc that they 1ay ke

used to reconstzûct scbool buildinqs thak bave been

condemned by tbe State of Illinois either on that site or

on a different location. I gould Rove for the adoption of

tbe izendpenk-ll

speaker Nadiganz ''Ikose in favor of tbe Awendment say zaye'e

those opposed say 'no.. %he *ayese havE it. 1:e âoendment

is adopted. Are there further Amendaents?d'

Clerk teonez ''Ho fuzther àmend/ents.n

speaker dadigan: l'Ihird Ieading. eouse Bill 2592: ;r.

datijevich. Do you wlsh to call youl BillR Gentleaan

indicates he does not wish to call àïs nill. nouse Biil

2610: Eepresentative Barnes. Is Eepresentative Barnes in

tbe cbaaber? Do yoQ vish to call your Bill? ;r. clerk.
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2610. a 9ill fcz an Act paking

appropriations for the ordinary and ccntingent exyenses o:

the Departaent of Nuclear Safety. Eeccnd Beading of tbe

Bill. Aaendzents #1: 2 and J uere adopted in Coupiktee.'l

Speaker iadigan: 'Iâre there any dotions?o

Clerk Ieonez ''No Notions filed.'l

Speaker Hadiqan: ''àre tbere any Floor Aaendlents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lHo flcor âpendmentswl

Speaker Hadiganz ''Third Heading. Eouse 2il1 2615, :r. Bruœaer.

Kr. Brunwer. Do you wisb to call your Bill? Gentleman

indicates be does not uisb to call bis Eill. Roose Bill

262:. aepresentative 'arnes. 2o yoq wish to call ycur

Bill? :r. Clerk, read the B1ll.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2624. a Bill for an zct pakins certain

reappropriations to t:e tepartlent of Transportation.

Second Eeading of the 'ill. Amendment? #1e 2 and .3 were

adopted in Copmittee.'l

Speaker :adigan: 'lzre there any dotions?ll

Clerk teonez llKo Xotions filed-ll

Speaker sadiganz ''Are there any Jlcor à/enduemts?'l

Clerk teonez IINO Flcor àaendments-''

Speaker sadigan: nTbird Aeading. Bouse Bill 2625, Eepresentatàve

Barnes. :r. Clerk, read the Pill.''

Cierk teonez 'lnouse Bill 2625. a Bill fcr an âct paking

appropriations to the Department of Transportation. Second

Reading of the Bi11. zmendwents #1. 2. qe 5. 7. 8. 9

and 10 uere adopted in Coœzittee.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''âre there any Copaittee âaendaentsR'l

Clerk Leooe: ''àmendaents #1e 2. 3. q. 5. 7. 8, 9 and 10 were

adopted in Co/aittee-n

Speaker Hadigan: ''Ate there any ictions?*

Clerk Leone: I'Ao doticns filed.'l
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Speaker Kadigan: I'àre there any Floor âpendlents?''

Clerk teone: ''5o Flcor Amendaents.ll

speaker Kadiganz ''Tbird :eading. Eouse Eill 2631. Kr. clerky

read the :ill.'l

clerk Leone: pHouse Bill 2631: a Bill fcr an Act making

appropriations to the tocal Governwental 1ax Enforcepent

Officerse Training Board. Second Eeadiog of the Bill. No

Eoamiktee Axendzents-n

Speaker xadiganz f'âre kbere any Coaaittee zlendzents?f'

Clerk teone: 'Isone.s'

Speaker Nadiganz 'Iâre tàere any Elooc znendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Hone-''

speaker Hadigan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Pill 2638. :r. Clerk,

read the Bill-n

Clerk teone: I'House Bill 2638. a Bill for an Act aakinq

appropriations to the Capital Eevelcpaent Board and

Soukhern Illinois UniveDsity. Second Beading of the Bill.

âmendments #1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 were adopted in

Committee-f'

Kay 2. 198%

Speaker sadiqanz oAre there any iotions?n

Clerk Leonez ''No sotions filed-''

Speaker qadiganz ''Are there any Jloor zaendmentszl'

Clerk Leonez llàmendwent #7e lost in Ccmpittee. floor âmendment

#8e iautino: azends House Pill 2638 as aœended.l'

Spaaker sadiqan: ''Kr. dautino.'f

Kautino: f'Thank you very auche :r. Speaker. Iadles and Gentlemen

of the House. âmendaent #8 to... excuse mee Hcuse Bill

2638 appropriates 2.5 aillion dcilars for the planninge

rekabilitakion, reconstruction for the dopiciliary care

veterans: care facility at the eld St. 'aryes Hospital in

tasalle. T:e preparation by the Capltal Development Board

on tbe program vas under t:e direction of 5am Ekinner. lk

uas prepared in :ay of 1981. %he apprcpriakicn was passed
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last ymare 1ut not effected because of t:e certificate of

need not beinq provided by tbe Departaent oï Veterans'

àdpinistration. In tbat regard: we are asking to once

again reappropriate the 2.5 million dollats for àbis

facility vhich is tbe nu/ber one priority of the veterans*

associations around the state. Jt is tbeir top priority

from kbeir convention provisions. znd on bekalf o;

Bepresentative Bresliny former Eepresentative goxsey and

former Bepresentative... tbe lale Dcn ânderson, I ask for

your support for this zmendaent-f'

Speaker Kadigan: 'IFor uhat putpose does :I. Pie; seek

recognition?n

Piel: ''9ill t:e Gentlewan yield to a question. please7'l

Speaker Hadiganl ''Spcnsor indicates be will ylcld.'l

Piell 'Inepresentative dautino. jnst one quick guestion. I notice

that you are putting it im as an àlendwent. %hy didnet tbe

Capital Developaent Eoard put it into their lnitial

appcopriation7'l

Nautino: ''Kainly because I didn't bave it ready in the zaendment

stage w:en the appropriation for tbe Capital Development

Board cawe before cur zppropriations J Coaaittee.'l

Pielz nëbat is their positicn as far as tbe Aaendment goes?''

dautino: ''I'n assuaing tàey vere Deutral beceuse it was

authorized a year ago but not iaplepented.''

Pielz IlThank you.''

speaker Nadigan: ''lhe qaestion isy 'Shall Amend/ent #8 be

adopted?' Qhose in favor say 'aye*y tàose opposed say

êno'. Tbe 'ayese have it. Ibe Aœesdlent is adopted. âce

there further âmendmentsz'l

Clerk Leonez fssc further Amendpents.l'

Speaker Nadigan: ''Third Eeading. Eouse Iill 26q2.

Representative 3arnes indicates she does not wisà to call

this Bill. House Bill 2645. Representative Parnes.
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Indicates that sbe does not wish to call this Eil1. House

Bill 2649. Replesentative Earnes indicates tbat s:e would

like to call this Bill. ;r. Clerke read the 9ill.''

clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 2649. a 2il1 foz an Act oaking

appropriations to t:e Capital Develcpment goard. Second

Reading of tbe Bilà. Aaendaent 12 was adopted ip

committee.n

Speaker Kadàgan: ''Is tbere a Notion?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Ho Hotions filed.''

Speaker dadigan: ''âre there any 'lcor âmendments?'l

Clerk teonez nNo Floor àmendoents.m

speaker Hadiganz ''Tbird Beading. House Pill 2662, 'r. Eeterson.

:r. Clerk, read tbe Eill.'I

Clerk ieonez ê'House Bill 2662. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. second neading of the Eiil. so

Cozwittee Apendments.n

Speaker Hadigan: 'lAre there any Flcor âmendaEnts'n

Clerà Leonez ''Tloor Amendment #1y killiaw Peterson. amends Bouse

Bill 2662.*1

Speaker Aadiganz '':r. Feterson.'l

Petersonz I'Thank you. 5r. Speaker. âaendlent 1 to nouse Bill

2662 is :asically a technicaà âaendlent to clarify the

original Bill, and I wouàd move foz t:e adoption of the

Amendmenk.tl

Speaker dadiganz llTbose in favor of tbe âmendment say 'aye'e

those opposed say 'no*. The 'ayes: bave ik. 1he âaendmenk

is adopted. âre zkere further zuendaents?''

Clerk teonez ''so furtber Apendaents.l'

Speaker Hadiganz f'Third Beadins. Eouse Bill 2670. nepresentative

Currie. Representative Curriee do ycu wish to call your

Bil12 Lady indicates she does not uish to call her Bill.

Bbuse Bill 2707. llr. Bowman. Is :r. Ecuwan in t:e chaaber?

:r. Boupan indicates he does not vish to call hïs Bill.
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House Bill 2713. nepresentative Gicrgi. Do you uish to

call your Bill? Ik apends 'he :etlcpclitan civic Cenker

Support Act. Gencleman indicates tbat he does nok wisb to

call bis Bill. House Eill 2719. :r. fangle. Kr. Panqle.

dr. Pangle indicates that he does not vish to call his

Dill. Eouse Bill 2721, Bepresentative 'ourell. :r. Cletke

read tbe Eilloê'

clerk teone: l'Bouse Eill 2721. a Bill fcr an Act to awend tbe

Illinois tiàrary Systews àct. Seccnd Eeading of tbe Bill.

No Compittee zremd/ents.fl

speaker Kadigan: Hire tbere any Flcor âaendpents?''

clerk teonez dlHone.'l

Speaker Nadiganz i'l.bird Reading. Bouse Bill 2732. :r. Greiman.

:r. Greiwan indicates he dces not uish to caàl :1s Bill.

House Dill 27%0, Hr. Giorgi. Co you wish to call your

Pill? County nome àct. Ccunty Noœe âct. Gentleaan

indicates he does not wish to call thls Bill. Eouse Bill

2751. ;r. :atijevicb. Vebicle Code. :r. Clerke read kbe

Pill-ll

Clerà Leonez llHouse Bill 2751. a B1ll for an àct to aaend tbe

Illinois Veàlcle Code. Second aeading cf t:e Bill. No

Cowaittee Awendlents-îl

Speaker Nadigan: ''âre tbere any flcor zwendgerts?fl

Clerk Leone: HNoneo'l

Speaker Hadigan: lThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2765. Eepresentative

Barnes. :r. Clerke read tbe Eill-''

Clqrk leonez ''House Bill 2765. a Di1l for an àct making

reappropriations lo the Capital DeveloFaent Ecard and

Southern Illinois University. Second Beading of the Bill.

àleadwents #1 and 2 were adopted in Eozaitteeon

speaker Hadigan: 'lire there any Kotions?n

Clerk Leonez 'Iso ictioms filed.''

Speaker :adigan: ''âre there any Flcor âmendlents?n
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Clerk Leonel î'No Elcor Amendments.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''Third Reading. House Eill 2766. :r. Jobn Dunn.

Dc you vish to call that Bilà? It's an âaendient to kbe

Revenue àct. :E. Clerke read the Eill-p

Clerk Leone: NBouse Eill 2766. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Revenue Act. Second zeading of tbe Bill. âmendment #1 gas

adopted in Coe/ittee-n

speaker sadigan: ''Is there a 'otion?''

Clerk teonez f'No doticns filed-f'

Speaker Aadigan: l'Are there any Floor àaendnents?''

Cierk teone: f'No Floor Aaendaents.''

Speaker nadiganz nTbird Beadinq. Pouse 2ill 2787. 5r. icpike.

Do you gish to call yonr Eiàl? Gentleman indicates he does

not wish to call bis Eill. Eouse Pill 2799. :I. Cuilertcn.

Hr. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk teoae: l'House 'ill 2799. a Bil: for an àct to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure. Second Beading of tbe Eill.

àmend/ent #1 was adopted in Ccaœittee.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Floor AaendmEnt... are there any

Coamittee âaendments?''

Clerk Leonez 'lHo sotions filed and no Flccr âlendments.f'

speaker Hadiganz ''Third Beading. Eouse Eill 2000. :r. Cullerton.

;r. Clerà, read khe Bill.M

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2800. a Bill ;or an âct to alend tbe

Illinois Veàiclq Code. second Beading of the EiIl. so

Coamittee àmendments.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are there any Floor zsendzents?u

Clerk Leone: t'fioor Awcndment #1, Cullertcn. amends House Bill

2800.11

Speaker dadiganz el:r. Cullerton-'l

Cullecton: I'Thank you. :r. speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of

Ehe House. %his is a technical Aaendwenk sugqested by tàe

Hotor Vebicles taws Commission càanginq nuabers frcm being

;ay 2. 198%
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spelled out to being nu/erals. It also changes the Eill so

that the cutof; date to tbe vehicles wcqld be Kïth a model

year 19... less than 1965 rather than vehicles

manufactured ln 1965, and it also reaoves à:e i/wediate

effective date of khe Bill. I uoqld ask for the adoption

of the âmendment.l'

Speaker sadigan: ''Those in favor cf the Amendxent say 'aye:y

tbose opposed say 'no.. 1he #ayes' havE it. Tbe âlendœent

is adopted. àre Ehere any furthec Alendwents?ll

Clerk Leonez f'5o futther Aaendaents.fl

speaker Kadiganz ''Third Reading. House Bill 2805, :r. Hoaer.

:E. Clerky read tàe 9il1..l

Clerk Leonq: ''House Bill 2805. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Betailerse Occupation 1ax àct. Seccnd Eeading of tbe Bill.

'o Copaittee âzendpents.'l

Speaker nadigan: ''Ace there any Floor âzendœents?''

clerk teone: nNone-l

Speaker Nadigan: ''lhird Reading. Eouse Bill 2812. :r. noffaan.

5r. Boffman. 1be Gentleman indicates he does not uisb to

call his Biàl. House Bill 2832. :r. Eastert. :r. Clerkg

read the Bi1l.Il

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 2832: a Eill for an zct tc amend t:e

Revenue âct. Second neadlns o: t:e Eill. No Comaittee

àlendments.ll

Speaker Kadigan: nAre there any Co/aittee Apendaenks'œ

Clerk teonez '':one.n

Speaker Nadigan: ''Are there any flcor àaendnents?'l

Clerk teonez ''sone-n

Speaker Hadigan: '1G'1&Ed Beading. Eouse 9i;l 2833. ;r. Slape.

:r. Clerk, read the Pill.'l

Clerk teone: uHouse :il1 2832. a Bill for am àct to amend tàe

kildlife Code. Second Eeading of the Dill. No Co/aittee

Arendpents-''
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Speaker iadigan: Nàre tbere any Floor âaendments?'l

Clerk teone: 'lNone.n

speaker qadigan: 'Il:ird Reading. Bouse Bill 2853. ;r. ïourell.

Hr. Clerk: read the Bi1l.1

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2853. a aill fcr an zct to aaend the

Election Code. Second Eeading of tbe Bill. Ho comaittee

âwendments-n

speaker :adigan: 'lâre there any Floor àaendpents?'l

Clqrk ieone: 'INone.'l

Speaker Badiganz nlhird Eeading. Eouse Eill 3033. Er. ïourell.

The Chair reccgnizes ;r. ïourell-e'

Yourell: ''I turned in an àmendaent: filed an âaendaent to this

Bill. I don't think it's been printed yet. :r. speaker-l'

speaker Hadigan: 'I:r. Page indicatcs that the Amendment has not

yet been distributed. Therefore. the Eill shall re/ain on

tbe Order of second neading. Gn yaqe 1a of kbe calendar on

the order of 'otionsg there appears a Notion relative to

House Bills 1G0Ry 1011e 1278. 1716. ând on that question

the Chair recognizes Eepreaentative 'ounge. Is

Representative ïounge in tbe cbamber? %be Chair recognizes

Eepresentative ïounge.''

ïoungez 'I%bank youe Hr. Speaker. oove for the adoptlon of that

:otion.'l

Speaker iadiqan: ''lbe tady moves to suspend tbe posting

requireaents so khat these Bills may ke beard in the House

orban Redevelopwent Cowpittee. en that questicne tbe Ebair

recognizes :r. fielof'

Piel: 'louestion of the Sponsor of the Kotion. 9ill sbe yield to

a question?''

Speaker 'adigan: ''The Sponsor indicates that she wil; yieldwfl

Piel: flEeing dinority spokesman of tbat Ccmaitteev I thought that

you... before you filed tbat dotion iu referEnce to àbise

you would talk tc pe about ite but seeing as you haven'te

say 2. 198%
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question on the floor. khen is this... when

is tbe Committee to take place?''

ïoungez Hàs announced yesterday. the Cco/ittee will take place at

11:00 tozorrow: Tbursdaye :ay 3rd.n

.Piell ''Has t:ak been cleared witb everybody in tbe Bcuse?''

founge: '':es, tbe staff person said be cleared it.'l

Piel: e'Eecause I do ànow tkat nr. Vinson yesterdayv you knowe

said tbat be was opposed to it and a1l ycu need is one

individual opposed to it. Nou, I%d want to know... you

knove first cf ally I can#t fiqcre it cut. because they:re

already posted in the Comaittee. Xhese Pillse if t:ey are

already posted in the Cowaitteee a11 you need is a

Copmittee bearing, and I'p krying to ïigure out uhy. you

knou: you have put forth tbis 'oticn.o

ïounge; ''xell: ay imyression was that tbey were nct postede and

that is t:e reason for the Kotione nepresentative Eiel.''

Pielz ''Rell. we àavenlk... you knou, the Coœmittee :as not been

posted: Eepresentative ïounge; and. 1: the Cowaittee bas

not been posted you can't #ost Bills in 1be Cowmittee. ànd

would ask, you knowe in refecence to tbis Kotiony 2 aean

ik's got to be folloued by anotker Eotion asking for the,

you knov. for the assiqnment of a Ccamittee tc waive t:e

posting rules as far as that Coopittee. ànd because it uas

not cleared with aee I voulde you kncwe expect tbe sape

courtesy froa you as you vould expect fzcm me. and so I

would oppose tbe postinge you know. t:e 'otion she is going

to have following this tc pcst and so there às no need for

this Notion.''

speaker Kadiganz 'ldr. Piel. Ieœ told :# the Clerk's Office that

altkough 1:e Cbairperson announced the sc:edulimq of t:e

meetïng that the Bills wbich are the sukject of tbis Notion

have not been properly posted. ïberefoEEe thE Chairperson

is atteppting to suspend tbe posting requirements for these
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Bills. I don't tbink tbere is any need to confuse kbe

issue. The Notion is straightforward. If you xish to

support ity support it. If You wisb to oppoze it, oppose

tbe Kotion. :r. Vinson. Did you wish to articulate your

position on tbis gueskion'o

Vinson: ''Ied like to have a list of the Eillf read-'l

Speaker lladigan: œlhey have been read once tefore; butg since you

weren't paying attention: weell read thep again.'l

Vinson: ''Tbank you.''

speaker zadigan: nHouse Bill 100%e 1011e 1278 and 1716. They

appear on page 13 of the Calendar. because yesterday you

objected to a verbal 'otion to tàis effect. znd since yon

objected to the Rerbal Kotion: has no< beqa reduced to

writing. ànd the Ehalr recognizes :r. Vinson-n

Vinson: ''kell, nog that t:e Calendar requirement has been

properly aet witbe I have no oblection-n

speaker Kadiganz 'lTo the earlier Hotion? ïoq have all beard tbe

Noti6n three tiaes. Is there leave? teave is granted.

Tbe Chair is prepared to adlourn. Are tbere any

announcements? For ubat puzpose does :r. Rinson seek

recoqnition?fl

Vinsonz ''sr. Speaket. having ccnferred wit: the Speaker and wàtb

t:e Cbairœao cf the Labor and Ccamerce Ccaaittee. 1 would

ask leave of the House to suspend the appropriate ruie

requiring postinq for House Pill 2R01 so that 1ay be

beard in Iabor and Commerce today.m

speaker :adiganz 'lls there leave' leave is granted. :r. Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''Hr. Speaker, I have several tàings. First of alle I#d

like to suspend the postipg rules for the follovinq Dills

wblch have àeen discussed vitb the :inority spokes/an cn

the Judiciary Coumitteee Bouse Eill 2480, House aill 3000

and Bouse Bill 3202: those Eills to be bmard koporrow

morning in Judiciary. I'd like ko :ave leave to suspend
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t:e posting rules for khose-'l

speaker Nadiganz I'Is there leave? teave is qzanted.fl

Jaffe: l'Okaye seccndly, also cleared with the otber sidee as we

posted Rouse Bill 7873 in Coœaittee foE tomorzcwe tbat Biil

is a... one of the Bills in a series of Pills and ge would

liàe to hear it in Committee today. Ke bave checked with

the other sidey and they are agceeakle tc it.êl

Speaker Kadigaa: uIs there leave? teave is qranted. :r.

Eanniq-l'

nannig: ''Ves, thank youe Hr. Gpeaker. 1 wculd ask leave of the

House to suspend the posting rule for Hcqse Bill 1302 so it

can be heard in Labor and Comœerce tbis aïternoon. kave

cleared this wità the Càaizaan and t:e Dinorïty Spokeaane

sepresentative Tuerk.''

speaker hadigan: ''ls there leave? Leave is qranted. :r.

Diprïma.''

Dipriaaz ''Yes. Sir. Thank youe ;r. Syeaker. tadies aDd

Gentlemen of the Eousee now, Jeff :ays passed out the

directions for that banquet tonight bein: held by the

conbined veteran organizations on khe Eepublican side and I

gave each Xember of our side here directions bov to get out

to the Disabled zperican Veterans' Cluk House. Ibis...

Cocktails are at 6:30. and the dinner will be served at

7:30. So I hope you a;l cope out there now. tet's not 1et

t:em peop:e lcok like fools. Thanà you.'l

Speaker Madiganz I'ir. golf. :r. Saa :01:.11

Wolf.z ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I would like to suspend the

appropriate posting rules in order that the followïng 2il1s

can be beard in Personnel and Penslons tbis afternoon ak

q:00. That's House Bill 2%3. 338. 1216. 2564, 2835. 3250.

3251. 3258. 2885 and 3032. Tbis has keen cleared witb tbe

ot:er side of tbe aisle.n

speaker Radigan: 'lls there leave? Ieave is qranted.
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Representative Satterthwaite./

Sattertbwaite: *Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, the Higher

Edueation Committee, which is scheduled to meet at 4:00

will not convene unttl 4:30 today. It's my hope that those

Committee Members who need to present Bills in other

Committees can be accommodated to get that done very early

and get back so that we can promptly go into session at

4:30 instead of 4:00..'

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Klemm.e

Klemm: lThank youg Mr. Speaker. I'd like to ask leave of the

House to suspend the appropriate posting rules to hear

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment 25 in

Executive Committee tomorrow, Thursday, at 2:00 p. m. And

I have talked and cleared with both the Committee Chairman

and the Minority Spokespersonal

Speaker Madigan: WIs there leave? Leave is granted. Mr. Piel./

Piel: nThank you, Mr. Speaker. A question of the Chair or the

Parliamentarian. Wedve passed the Motion on page l3. That

is the Motion to have the Bills heard in Committee. The

Committee per se has not been posted. What is the ruling

on that?*

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Piel, there was an annoucement on the floor

yesterday that the Committee would meet.?

Piel: lThat was the announcement... but on that announcement,

Representative Vinson objected to that Committee being

held... to her request, as far as the Committee being held.

It was not the request as far as the Bills. It was the

request of the Committee./

Speaker Madigan: DDid Mr. Vinson distribute some earplugs at the

time of his objection??

Piel: lpardon me?o

Speaker Madigan: ''Did Mr. Vinson distribute some earplugs at the

time of his objection?e

May 2, 1984
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Piel: ''At times ve do need thosee but I did hear tàat tbing be...

he stood up and opposed. and it gas a situation wbere a1I

we needed was one dissenting voke on it.n

Speaker Hadigan: Hfarliamentarian infcrls pe tbat ber

announcelent on the floor will suffice in terms of the

scbedulinq of kbe Co/œittee aeetinq.ll

Pielz f'I :eg your pardong :r. Speakezg kut. you knov. for a

Comzittee to be keld it has gct to te pcstede corcect 2ee

for one geek. I believe tbere are so... ycu knowe aore

than just 2% bours or R8 àours-'l

Speaker ladiganz '9:elle thank you Nery zuchy 'r. Piel. :r. 5aa

X O .1. f .' N

Rolfz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I wculd like to remind the

Hembers of the Personnel and Pensloos Co/witteE tbat thece

will be a meeting this afkernoon at 4z00 in nooa C- 1.

would appreciate it if everykody vculd te on tiae. ge bave

a nuœber of Bills to addrezs and ycur ccmplete cooperation

is going to b: needed. lbank you.''

Speaker 3adiganc #';r. Vinson.l'

vinson: ''zr. Speaker. an inquïry of the Ebair. Bas tbe senate

Hessage on Senate Joint Resclution Constitutionaà âpendment

98 been readQ'l

speaker :adigan: '':r. Clerk, has the Nessaqe àeen read? :r.

Vinson. I undelstand tbat matter is on its vay down to tbe

Clerk's staticn mow.'l

Vinsonz 'qlc. speaker, do you tbimk that vhen we adjourn today. we

alght adjourn uith perfunct tiae so that the Clerk can read

that a first time7'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'ïThat sounds like a good idea: Hr. Vinson.l'

Vinson: t'lhan: youe Kr. Speaker.f'

speaker iadigan: 'lon the Order of zgreed Besclutlonse :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Eesolution 884. Keane. Bouse Eesolution

885. Turner. 886. Iopinka. And House Joint Besoluticn
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142, DiFrima.'l

speaker iadiganl '':r. Giorqi-ll

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakere Keane#s 88q notes a qolden wedding

anniversary. Ee5e by Turnere a 25:: anniversary. zad

House Joint 1%2. by Diprizae comzends tke Southern Illinoia

university foz calling-.. for naainq a kuildinq in... at

their complex t:e Saœ Vadalabene Center for healthe

recreation and physical educaticn. And 8.-. House

nesolution 88e by HcGanne also congratulates a qolden

anniversary. And I nove for the adopkion of tbe àqreed

Besolutions.n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Also House Eesolution 888. :cGann.''

Speaker iadiganz nKr. Giorqi-'l

Giorgi: '1I zove for the adoption of the zgreed sesolutions.''

Speaker Aadiganz î'Gentleman moves for the adcption cï the Agreed

Eesolutions. Ihose in favor say eaye#. those opposed say

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. %:e zqreed Desolutions are

adopted. Kr. gonan. Kr. aonan, cculd you tear yourself

away from :r. 'Skrellë? :E. Bonan.M

Ronan; tlohank you, :r. speaker. 1tâ Iike to waive t:e

appropriate rule and have House Bill 3202 heard in the

Judiciary Cowœittee tcmorzow. ; bave talked to tbe

chairman and tbe :inority Spokeswan. lhey have no prokle/s

witb that. It hasn't been posted. lhatês the problem-'f

Speaker Hadigan: HI see. So, the Gentleaan acves to susgend t:e

posEing requirezents. Is there leave? teavi is qranted.

Is tbere anytlinq lurtber? ladies and Gentleaeny we have

two Death nesolutionse one a General teath Besolutioa and

the other would be memcrializing the death of the wife of

Representative Cbristensen. ând ue shall adjoqrn upon the
adoption of that nesolution. So. sr. Clerke read tbe first

Death Eesoluticn.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Aesolution 887. ky Bepresentative shalg
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uitb respect to tbe peaory of Bs. Eatie Gibson.'l

speaker dadiganl 'l:r. Giorgi-''

Giorgi: ''ëc. Speakerg pove tbe adoption of t:e Death

Besolution.ll

speaker Hadigan: îlThose in favor say êaye'e tkose oppcsed sa#

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Eeath Iesolution 883 is

adopted. :r. Elerk-t'

clerk O'Brien: ''Houze Besolution 883. by Eepresentative #an Duyne

and Kadigan. ghereas. is with great sadness tbat tbis

Body learns of tbe recent passinq cf sorza Chriskensenv

beloved wife our our esteeaed collmague frow tbe 85th

Districte Bepresentative Da# â. Cbristensen; and wàereas,

Rrs. Christensen was born Naomi eFurie' in Carbon Hi1le

Illiaoisy August 12. 1922, was educated in the Coles City

School systel and bas been e:ployed by t:e Grundy County

sheriffds Office and for the past years by tke secretary

of State in the Horrise Illincis Erivers' license and

Examining Facllity; and whereas. one cf fivE daugbtecs,

Norma Christensen chetisbed and nurtured life and yitb ber

devoted husband raised three wcnderéul Eons and deliqhted

in t:e joy cf two special granddauqbters; and whereasy tbe

loss of Nrs. Christensen ls sbared b: t:e aany sepEers of

the General àsseably who geze fortunate to bave knovn b9r

uarm au; caring mature and by tbose u:o realize tbat tbe

burdens of our public service would nct be born vitkout the

support and encouragenenk cf lovinq faœilies. Tkereforev

be it cesolved by the House of Representatives of the 83rd

General Assembly of tbe State cf Illinoise tbat we mark

vith sorrov tàe death cf Hor/a Cbristensene a noble wopan

whose selfishless life encowpaszed family, frlends and

public service and tbose nuœerous coctributions ko tbe

people of this state sball lons be ins#ired by tbose @bo

survive for the besk in thewselves and tkat ue expzess our

5ay 2. 198%
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most heartfelt sywpathy to Eeptesentative Day Cbristensen

in his grief. And be it further resolved tbat a suita:le

copy of tEis Resoluticn be gresented to QeprBeentative Eay

Christensen. And Xe it furtber resolved tbat ia respect

for the passing of Norza Christensen tbis Body now stands

adjourned.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''95r. Van Duyne-''

7an Duyae: IlTbank ycuy :r. Speaker. às you all kncwe Bay and

llorma and Dy vife and I have been close for.-. for a1l our

lives: really since we were about 14 cr 15 years o1d ïn

Korris and in Coles Cikye having gone to dances togetbere

roller skating and a11 *he otber tblngs that younq people

do before tbey are Karried. In œy 'amily tbere has been

much heartfelt feeling in us for Ncrza while she underwent

her ordeal and :er illness. zlsog ve, pelsonally. and tbe

sembers of tbe House and t:e senake. tooy àave

coamisserated w1th Eay while he suffered through the

anguisb of bis uife's illness and now in ber deatb. ànd

so, it is vitb this feeling in syapatky tàat ve present for

adoption. the speaker and myself. EousE nesolution 883 and

a suitable copy... and we hope that a suitable copy vill be

presented Eo ouE friend and bis fapily for her repeaberance

and edification. and I ask tbat all 'e:ters te added as

Sponsors. I aove for its adcplion.'l

Speaker sadigan: M%he Gentleman œoves for the adoption of House

Resoluàion 883 and tbat further tbe Hcuse stand adjourned

until 12100 noon tomorzowe providing 15 Dinutes of

Perfunctory sessâon. à11 those in favcr say 'aye'w a11

those opposed say 'noe. The House does stand adjourned.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Collittme Eeporke. Eqpresentati&e DiErilae

Chairman of tbe Copaittee on geterans: Affairse to uhicb

the following Bill gas referred. acticn taken :ay 1984.

reported the same back vith tbe foàlouing recczaendationsz
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#Do pass Short Debate' nouse Eill 28fq; 'dc not pass:

House nesolution 339 and House Joint :cuoàution 61.

Introductlon and firs't Reading. Ecuse Eill 3274. nice -

Brookins - Shaw - et ale a Eil; for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàe Illinois Hunicipal Code. First neading of

kbe Bill. Kessage frow tbe Senate by Kr. Qriqbt,

Secretary. :sr. Speaker. I ap directed ko inform tbe nouse

of Eepresentatives t:at t:e Semate bas adopted the

fozlowing Senate Joint :esolutione the adopticn of which I

aa instructed to ask concurrence o: kàE House of

nepresentatives: zo wit; Senate Joint Besolution

Constitutional âaendzent #98, adopled by tbe Eenate April

30. 198% by three- fifths vcte. Kennet: kright: Secretary

of the Senateo: No fuzther business. tbe Housf nog stands

adjourned-''
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